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DENVER'S DOLOURS,
Caused by a Too Great Scarcity

of Dollars.

PRICE 10 CENTS PER

MORE BANKS BOW TO THE INEVITABLE

And Close Their Door* Upon the Pub-
lic, All, However, With Hopes and

Promises oi Early Resumption
—Other Commercial Failures.

T AKE A HINT
From the ever-increas ing throngs in our establishment
and buy your CLOTHING, HATS and GENTS'
FURNISHING GOi'DS where satisfaction is sure.
We are the people's popular providers in the line of
Clothing. Our stock is Substantial, Solid and Sound.
Our prjces are insignificant, nothing compared with
what you receive. We outstrip all competition in our
line.

PRICES AWAY DOWN ON STRAW HATS AND
SUMMER CLOTHING.

TJ®,

j^-Remftmber our WORLD'S FAIR OFFER, as follows:

WORLD'S FAIR OFFER SO. 1,'f uRLD'S FAIR OFFER NO. 2.
To every purchaser of $10

or over we will give one Ad-
To every purchaser of $50

worth of Goods at Ret ail we
l give a Railroad 'I'icket

and Admission Ticket to the
World's Fair.

mission Ticket to
World's Fair Grounds.

the

RACE CLOTHING M'FG CO.
129-135 North Water Street.

B. Yerkes' Subdivision.-K
WESl DIVISION STREET.

M
E-«

I

ST. MARY'S STREET.

This Addition, located north ot the city, on Edward and College streets, contains
Borneot th» mart beautiful lot 3 in the city—being on North Edward Street Oar
Lice, and the town is rapidly building in this direction.

TERMS—One-third otsh; bidance in one two and three years, at G per eent.

JOHNSON & DIMOCL Exclusive Agents, 136 Merchant St,

The Oreely, Colorado, National OiOM*
Its Soon.

GKEELKT, Col., July 20.—The Onion
bank closed its doors at 1 p. m., yester-
day, and a half hour later the Greeley
national pulled down its blinds and
turned the key in its doors. The tfnton
statement says that jwing to the sus-
pension of certain Denver national
banks which had on deposit several
thousands of its money, and the fact
that a steady withdrawal of deposits
amounting to about J80.000, the. past
ninety days, they were compeled to
•suspend business. They say their lia-
bilities are about »100,000, with assets,
paid up capital, (300,000.

As soon as the fact of the suspension
of these banks became known a steady
run was made on the First national,
but they continued to honor all checks
and drafts until the closing hour.

The Bank of Loveland Suspend*.
LOVELAND, Col., July 20.—The fol-

lowing notice was posted upon the
door of the Bank of Loveland just be-
fore noon yesterday:

Owing to the closing of our Denver corre-
spondents we have decided to close our doors
temporarily Our assets are largely in excess
erf our liabilities Every depoaltorwlll be paid
In (ull C. I* SMITH, Cashier

The principal correspondent of this
bank in Denver was the German na-
tional.
The Largest Dry-Goods House In Denver

Assigns.
DKNVEB, Col., July 20.—The Flan-

ders dry-goods house, one of the largest
in the city, has made an assignment.
No schedule of assets and liabilities
has been made. The assignment was
precipitated by an attachment of 130,-
000. The company has been doing a
good business, and carried a stock val-
ued at »100,090 to 1150,000.

Commercial Failure*.
DENVER, Col., July 20.—The North

Denver bank closed its doors late Tues-
day afternoon. The bank had beett
unable to realize upon its securities
anil was sort of funds. The depositors
have been assured that they will be
paid 100 cents on the dollar. W. H.
Yankee is vice-president and S. S. Ken-
nedy president.

The Tucker Shirt and famishing
Co , doing business on Sixteenth street,
assigned yesterday totlharles Burphie.
The assets are placesd at $35,000, and
the liabilities at about 113,000.

The Holleck-Sayre-Newton Lumber
Co has assigned to Frederick F. Sayre.
No schedule is given. F. H. Sayre, the
assignee, said that the assignment was
the direct result of the closing of the
state national bank, and was necessary
simply to gain time during the present
excitement. The firm is one of the
most extensive in the city.

The Jilako Lumber Co. assigned to
Emmet H. Annis. No schedule filed.
Thib company was slightly connected,
in a business way with the Halleck-
Sayre-Newton Co.

The Palace drug store, corner Six-
teenth & Curtis streets, made an as-
signment to F. F. Sayre, of the Hal-
leck-Sayre-Newton Lumber Co. The
assignment being due to the failure of
this company.

J. H. Naylor, a furniture dealer on
Fifteenth street, assigned to Thomas
F. Horn, for the benefit of his cred-
itors.

An assignment was mode yesterday
by the Peoples' Coal Co. to John J.
O'Neil. No schedule was filed.

Coldhammer & Weiss, saloon and
restaurant keepers, on Laramie street,
were closed to-day on a chattel mork-
gage for »3,008 05.

August Wright, jeweller, assigned to
Otto Schneider. No schedule was
filed.

The Harrison-Hannah's millinery
store, at Sixteenth and Walton streets,
assigned to Wm. F. Perry. No sched-
ule was filed.

Silas B Jacobs, gentlemen's furnish-
ing1 goods, on Seventeenth street near
Curtis,, assigned to F. J. White. As-
sets, 85,901.28; liabilities, »4,18110.

The Denver, Lakewood <fe Golden
Railroad Co. has been sued by the Gen-
eral Electric Co. for $57,657.50, and a
writ of attachment was issued by the
district court.

JUDGES OF AWARDS

Otttlmr In Line tor the Pwrfarmano* tf
Their Duty at tha World'* Ms.

WOBLD'H FAIB GROUNDS, CHICAGO,
July 19.—Meetings of the judges of
awards in the departments of mining,
electricity and fine arts, are being held
to perfect their organiration prepara-
tory to getting to work on the ex-
hibits. The judges in manufactures
and machinery are already engaged on
the exhibits. The fine" arts judges will
elect a president, vice-president and
secretary, and after familiarizing
themselves with the system of awards
will follow the European jury plan,
which they think alone practicable
and satisfactory to the exhibitors in
such a department.

The committee on awards is discour-
aged over the refusal of nearly all the
agricultural implement exhibitors to
participate in the field test outside the
city. Only two harvester machine ex-
hibitors entered for the examination
Tuesday, and the feeling among the
bulk of the implement exhibitors, as
expressed in the recent protest sent to
Chairman Thatcher is not favorable to
success in that branch of exhibits at
least

Commissioner Gammon, of Oklaho-
ma, who has charge of the awards
in manufactures department, says
there is smooth sailing for the

udges now at work. In a few
Ceases only have exhibitors with-
drawn their displays from exam-
ination, others have been passed be-
cause they are not ready, but at the
end of the judges' work the Oklahoma
commissioner thinks the greatest de-
partment of the fair will lie found con-
tributing more than its share to the
success of the awards system.

There is a desine to remain silent on
the subject of the Jury's verdict in the
case of tLe Cold Storage victims among
officials and fire department men.
The holding of Mr. Burnhom
and Marshal Murphy is re-
garded by some with satisfaction,
not because of a general opinion that
either of them is criminally negligent,
but as a desire to have a full and fair
trial of the whole subject in the inter-
ests of the exposition and all persons
involved by popular sentiment. That
justice will be done no one doubts, and
that it is better to leave the question of
the responsibility, of those held to the
grand jury OT tri"l JT k the saitt-
ment of those who will always believe
that some one was to blame for the
death of so many brave men.

FALSE OR TRUE?
TbeHomestaad Poisoners and Self-

Oonfeasad Perjurers

AGA1H ASK FOR PUBLIC CREDEMR

Corbett Appeals to the Conrti. •
CHICAGO, July 20.—William A. Brady,

manager for James J. Corbett, took
the pugilist's grievances into the cir-
cuit court yesterday afternoon. He
flled a bill making the Worlds Colum-
bian Exposition and tho Original
Vienna Bakery Co defendants and
asking that they be restrained from
discontinuing the fighting exhibitions
on the Midway Plaisance.

Judge McConucll, after reading the
contents of the petition, refused to
grant the injunction against the Co-
lumbian expositon to prevent the oust-
ing of James J. Corbett from Midway
Plaisance on the ground that the ex-
position people have a right to ex-
clude entertainments considered offen-
sive.

The Brazilian Exhibit Dedicated.
WOKID'S FAIB GBOUSD'B, CIUCAOO,

July 20.— Innocenceio Lemos Basto,
acting president of the republic of Bra-
zil at the Columbian exposition, read
an address yesterday at the dedication
of the Brazilian exhibit which concen-
trated the patriotic feeling of the Bra-
zilian residents of Chicago and ex-
pressed tho friendly sentiment of the
new South American United States for
the people of the North American con-
tinent.

Paid AdmlMloni to the World's Fair.
CHICAGO, July 20.—The paldodrois-

sions at the World's fair yesterday
were 88,810.

While They Refute All Their Former
Statements and Tell a Different

Story—Hugh Dempsey Held Up
to Viuw as an Innocent.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 20.—At the
Western penitentiary yesterday Dis-
trict Attorney Clarence Bnrleigh, At-
torneys L. K. Porter and W. J. Bren-
nan, Notary Public C. C. Lee and
Stenographer 3. Beal met to take the
depositions of Gallagher and Davidson,
serving time in the Homestead poison
cases. Gallagher was before the com-
mittee over two hours. Davidson's ex-
amination occupied about twenty min-
utes. The district attorney conducted
the examination, but declined to give
out anything for publication.

It is learned, however, that Pat O - - - .
lagher's confession in regard to Hugn*
Dempsey and the Homestead poisoning
case is much more sweeping in its de-
tails than hod been imagined by the
general public. A gentleman who has
heard the whole story says Gallagher's
statement not only Implicates Pinker-
ton detectives, but several ,men much
more prominent in business and pro-
fessional life. He stated positively, the
gentleman said, that every word he
said against Dempsey on the stand was
false. He implicates Detective Ford, of
the Ptnkerton agency, and gives the
names of many others who were in-
strumental in Dempsey's conviction.
He further states that he never admin-
istered poison or croton oil to the men
at Homestead, and that Dempsey never
proposed that he should. He sticke to
the story that the (as Dempsey gave
him was a loon to protect his furniture.
To subtantiate this the defense will
show by members oi the firm who sold
him the furniture that they were push-
Ing him for the money. Davidson
made a statement similar to the Galla-
gher story except that be was not in
the plot as long as the man who con-
victed Derapsey. ,

They both seemed willing to make
their confestiiona under oath and stand
by it even if it means a lengthening of
their terms of imprisonment. Demp-
sey's attorneys have matters in such
shape that they will corroborate tho
confessions by other witnesses.

—Mrs. Conrad Fernnun. of Tonawanta, N.
"., has fallen heir to about t4.000.ooo by the

» sold out at

You SHOULD KNOV/
1 A FACT.

THAT TAiHB\MK & Co.
of CHICAGO MAKE

Other Bank FaUuren.
HuTcnmsos, Kan., July, 20.—The

Hutehinson national bank did not open
its doors yesterday morning, butposted
a notice of suspension. The assets are
$251,000, and liabilities, $181,000. The
bank is in good condition, and under
ordinary pressure would not have ex-
perienced any difficulty.

ASFEN, Col., July 20.—The Wheeler
Banking Co., the pioneer bank of the
city, closed its doors at 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. A statement of its
affairs cannot be learned at present.

TOPKKA, Kan.. July 20.—Information
has been received at the office of the
State Bank commission of the failure
of the St»te tyuik of Parker, Linn
county, and o* the Woodnon state
bank of Yattx Center, Woodson coun-
ty. Both are sautl! concerns.

The Tied TBIM..
KAKSAS Car, Mo., July lfe~VHMW

City depositors have dropped the rote
of bank wreckers and assumed that of
benefactors. Not a single bank expe-
rienced a run to-day. On the contrary,
letitions are in circulation asking offi-
ers of suspended bonks to reopen their
oors and pledging support. Expres-
ions of confidence and a wish that
iey were*open have been tendered the

National Bank of Missouri, the Ntt-
lonal Bank of Kansas City, the Safe
teposit bank and the Bonk of Grand
Lveane.

Notional league and AmsrKs.il «»«o«ia-
ttonOhtb*.

The following games were pbtyed
yesterday:

AT NKW YOBK—FIRST GAME
Bostons . . . 0 0 0 2 3 4 0 2 1-12
New YorUs > 0 0 1 0 I 0 2 I- 0

Batteries—Qa« trlght and Merritt and Ben-
nett, German and WJlaon

SKCONO OAMB
NewYorks.. . . 0 4 0 0 0 6 0 1 0-H
Bostons . . O O I S O O O O O - 3

Batteries—Baldwin and Kelly, Staley and
Bennett

AT WASHINGTON
Philadelphia . , 2 0 4 0 0 7 1 0 «~14
Washington. . 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 3

Batteries—Weyhlng and Clements, Esper
and FarreH, Graff and McGuire

AT CLEVELAND
Pittsburgh* ... 1 1 4 1 0 0 2 1 0-10
Cleveland* . . . . 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 8 - 8

Batteries—Klllon and Stenzil, Clarksunand
O'Connor

AT CINCINNATI.

Loulsvlllee. . 0 0 1 J S 1 0 0 S » - »
Cluclnnatls 2 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 1 — 8
.Batteries-Stratum and Grim, King and

Vaughn
AT BAl/TIIfOM.

Baltlmores . . . 0 « 0 4 0 2 1 1 •—11
Brooklyn!) . . . 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - Z

Batteries—Hawke and Clark, Crane and
Klnalow.

Games Scheduled lor To-Day.
NewYorks at Boston. •
Baltlmores at Brooklyn.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Clevelands at Louisville.
Plttsburghs at Chicago

If IN lot Good Brad
ALWAYS ASK

•fOUR DEALER FOR
ONE OF THESE

1SRANDS OV FLOUR.

AtNashvUle-Nashvlues, IS, Bli
8. Second gome—StoshvUles, "
hams, 0.

At AHanta—Atlanta*, M, Savannahs, 3.
At Mobile-Mobiles. 15, New Orleans, S.
At Chattanooga — chattanoogas -

game was awarded to Chattanooga *i a score
ol »to 0 became the Augustus objecting to the
janpire'* decision ana refused to play alter
rte seventh Inning.

At-H«mpnl»-Memplils, 5, Montgomery*, ft
s, M, Charlestons, 3. Sac-

t; Charlestons, 3. Tn

'jttty Ml-lfouey on ojft
easy, ranging **••«** *2
lost loon at 3, and cloatog
The stock market ollMed
ing to the Inactivity o* ii- _

•»

, OTT-.

late trading. Price* were •»*•<« wtt
around and the market left oft «te«dr.

HANDS LAID OFF.

One-Kali oi the Weathurhoni* Oo.'s
Hand* at Newark, M. J., Idle.

NBWABK, N. J., July 19.—At the
Westinghouse Electric Light and Man-
ufacturing Co 's works here 400 hands,
one-half the force, were laid off Mon-
day. Head Clerk Everett said that this
action waH simply a discretionary
measure, Of) the men had been work-
Ing night and day for the
past few weeks and the output had
been large and the collections poor.
The men, he said, would be taken
back in a fewdays. It is said that the
company intends consolidating all their
works at Brinton, in tho outskirts of
Pittsburgh, and that soon the Newark
plant Is to be removed to that place.

PURSUED BY POSSE8

And to Be Promptly Hanged, It Caught.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 19.—Several

posses are still in pursuit of the negro
who attempted to outrage the Misses
McCaddes near this city. The assail-
ant is saiil to be making for Missis-
sippi.

Last night he passed through the
city and meeting the girls outraged
them. Negroes have joined the white

!
" party.

Charles fti»rtin, a negro, was ordered
to halt by«. ppsse at ttwden, he began
to run, bat a bullet was fired Into his
back. He will die. H the assailant of
the two girls is canghthe will be taken
to the scene of the assault and hanged.
Arra*ted on a Charge of Robbing HI*

Father.
FORT SMITH, Ark., July 30.—Otto F.

Lane, of Gregg county, Tex., was ar-
rested here yesterday i morning on
charge of i obbing his father. The fa-
ther of the prisoner is a very old gen
tleman and very wealthy, but a short
while ago incurred the displeasure of
his three sons, who supposed he was
going to marry a young wife. To pre-
vent this the three boys set upon their
father and robbed him of all his money
and stocks, amounting to $12,000. They
then left the county. The old man of-
fered 10 per cent, of all the money re-
covered for their arrest

Funeral ot Anthony J. Droiel.
PHn.AnRtPHiA, July 20.—The remain!

of Anthony J. Drexel were consignee
to the tomb yesterday morning, with
services as unostentatious EOS was the
life of the great banker and philanthro-
pist. Only the simple ritual of the
Protestant Episcopal church was
read, no remarks of any kind being
made by the clergymen. Several hun-
dred of tba relatives and friends of the
deceased were In attendance. The In
torment was made in the family man
solemn in Woodland cemetery.

An Outrage on American Farmer*,
SAEAKAO LAKE, N. Y., July 20.—The

dam being built by the Canadians in
the St. Lnwrcnce river, opposite Fra-
zier's landing, Is causing the overflow
of thousands of acres of crops on the
American side of the" river. The farm
ers for miles around are desperate.
They have applied to the state depart-
ment at Washington, but as yet no
action has been taken in the matter
The farmers Bay they will resort to
force unless the government comes to
their assistance.

DeaOi ol Historian Jon**.
Ga., July 30. — Col- C.

Jr., historian of Georgia, died
morning of Bright'* disease,

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

—California silver men want Am conn** of
silver, or the next best thing obtalnsbte.
~"—The comptroller of the currency l*intarn*d
of the (allure o! the Bosemu bsakof Bum-
mail Bloat

—The Boston Post smiouaoes UKtMSVOT
Matthews of tint city is tn tho field » candi-
date lor governor.

—The am ustUmal OMveation ot Jewelars
and watchmakers opened In Use Masonic tem-
ple, Chicago, yesterday.

V.,
(loath of on onele in India.

—Fred Bennett, of Wllkenabargh, Pa , aged
45 yean, ami unmarried, committed suicide,
Tuesday midnight, oy taking laudanum

—A mortgnge for t$r,000 was flled yesterday
raonungjjr Webb. StnadUh 4k Co.i mil-known
meat dealers of Detroit, Mich., to secure
notes

—Charles MoHannan, ex-captain of detect-
ives, died suddenly M Die home In Cleveland,
O, yesterday He had been on the force twen-
ty-six years.

—The HutohlEson national bank of Hntohtn-
son, Kan., suspended yesterday morning. As-
sets and liabilities not stated, but beUeved to
be about equal.

—Fat the twelve montbs ended Jane SO. 1HB,
the total value of the export* of merchandise
from the United Slates was $84?,«B.l«7; for tne
year 18B the figures were H.080.B8.148.

—The body of Charles Surnlsnd, of Green
tree borouith. Pa , aged SO yean, was found on
the floor of his room yesterday, an empty bot
tie that had contained poison In his hand.

—President Skinner and Manager McDonald
of the Cold Storage Warehouse' Co., who were
held to the grand jury by the coroner's jury
gave bond In 16,000, yesterday, to appear when
called upon.

—The trial of the Planklnton bank directors,
recently Indicted by the grand jury for accept-
ing money knowing the bank to he Insolvent,
was begun in the criminal court at Milwaukee
yesterday.

—The residence of John Ulrioh, at North
Full-mount, O., was destroyed by are, yester-
day, by the explosion of a gasoline stove Mr.
Ulrlch was fatally burned, while his wife and
K-year-old'Vhlld were seriously Injured.

—An open cable car on the Walnut Bills line,
Cincinnati, running down Gilbert avenue yes-
terday jumped the track. The grlpman, John
DleterUeh, was thrown to the (round and fa-
tally Injured, and several passengers wer»
hurt

—The British bark Plnmoro, Gapt. Maxwell,
which arrived at Queenstowa Monday but, wag
one of tho four contestants in the long race
from San Francisco, and was the first ot the
raocm to arrive. All the vessel! left San Fran-
cisco, March K.

—Tho case of Stephen Hlger, the last of the
defendant!) in the celebrated Mllldor murder
cases at Milwaukee, ended yesterday in a ver-
dict of "not guilty," which gives general satis-
faction, as there Is no doubt that Bolder was
forced to go with the murderers.

—The following women judges whose names
wore submitted to the World's fair committee
on awards by the Russian commission were
yesterday confirmed: Princess Schasvosky,
of Kussla; Annesloy Kenealy, Mrs. J. A. Craw-
ord and Mrs. MoAllum, of England.

—A resolution Introduced yesterday by Mr.
Smalley, of Vermont, thai no person In the
amlly of World's fair commissioners, alter-
atti commissioner, lady manager, alternate
ady manager, director or other official shall
be ollglble^to a position as juror or judge of
wards, was unanimously adopted.*
—World's Fair Commissioner Turnbutl, of-

Florida, stated in the national commission,
esterday, that ho thought the Agricultural
3ulldlng was in Imminent danger of being set
n lire. A pipe runs to tho roof which was so
Lot tbat it could not bo touched, and the gal-
ery arouud tho pipe seemed to be charred
—Figaro says that the French ultimatum sent

o Slam demands that the Siamese evacuate
he left bank of the Mekong river It also de-

mands that guarantees bo given by the Siamese
government for the faithful performance of lie
reaty obligations, and that Indemnity be paid
or the outrages perpetrated by the Siamese

upon the French.
—An excursion train carrying the Sunday-

schools of Bethany and Bethlehem churches of
Buffalo, N. Y. on the Western New York &
Pennsylvania railroad, was wrecked at East

Aurora at 7 46 o'clock Tuesday night One
man was fatally Injured, and fourteen to
,wenty others, old and young, were more or
ess seriously hurt.

PEMOH FRAUDS.
An Important Investigation Going

On In New Mexico.

i PEISIOI Km mm mm
And is Sentenced to Seven Years

in the Penitentiary—About Two
Thousand Pension Cases Un-

dergoing Investigation.

WASHINGTON, July SO.—The pension
bureau is now engaged in investigating
what appears to bo an extensive sys-
tem of pension frauds in New Mexico.
An examining board, consisting ol
three medical examiners and beven spe-
cial examiners, was sent to New Mex-
ico, and about the first result of a pre-
liminary Investigation was the arrest
of a pension attorney at Socorro, named
Marcelinv, charged with forgery of
evidence. He pleaded guilty, was tried
at once, and has been sentenced to
seven years' imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary.

It is not known yet how extensive
Marcelino's fraudulent operations
were, but 800 cases of his arc under ex-
amination. Some of these will doubt-
less prove to be all right, but they are
all being closely looked Into. It is said
that about 3,000 pension coses In the
territory are being investigated by the
board now on the ground. No report
has yet been received froui the board,
and the bureau is unable to estimate
the extent of the frauds which have
been perpetrated.

CLOSING OUT SALEI

GOT. Matthews Deollne* to OHve His
Flan* Away.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 20.—Gov.
Matthews was asked yesterday regard-
ing a press dispatch from Chicago
which says that he will order out the
militia and stop the Smith-€orbettr
fight, but he declined to say what he
intended to do. He would neither
affirm nor deny that he intended to
have militia present. The governor
will give no reason for his refusal to
talk about the matter, but it is appar-
ent that he does not want his, plans
known to the Boby nuutSffeaHmt before
they are ripe for emeouttoo.

Ot**a*a O«* ««w KSM IB T*w».
StraAirnixE, Cal., July 19.—Fire last

night cleaned out every store in this
town. Five blocks were burned caus-
ing a loss of tKSO.OOO, only about one-
quarter of which is covered by insur-
ance.

The flames were first discovered In
on out-building of the Stewart house.
They soon spread to the hotel, leaping
across the street and, urged by a heavy
wind, swept everything before them.
In all sixty buildings were burned, and
to-Jay only one eating house remains
to supply those who live at the hotels.

Terrorized by Firebug*.
GRBHNt IIXE, Miss., July 20.—An in-

cendiary lire In the drag store of H. C.
Garrett, on Walnut street, destroyed
five adjoining buildings, yesterday
morning, before the flames were sub-
dued. Loss, $100,000.

The town has been terrorized by
firebugs and yesterday's conflagration
created great excitement Hainp Rob-
inson, a young irfttn, was arrested,
charged with applying the torch to
Garrett's drug fctore, and more arrests
will follow.

Highart of aD in livening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
com, nad
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Girls Strike Against Beduood Wages.
NKWABK, N. J., July 20.— Fifty-three

girls employed in the fiber room of the
Edison lamp works here struck Tues-
day because of a reduction in wages
for eight hours' work. The reduction*
were from thirty-five cents per 1,000
for one grade to twenty-flve cents, and
in another grade from twenty-five
cent* to sixteen cents. The managers
claim that this step was mode neces-
sary owing to sharp competition.

Onunmet! and Xeady to Boll-
WASHISGTOH, July «••— Mr. Quinby,

the United States; minister to The
Hague, has received his final instruc-
tions and will Bail for hie post on
Saturday. _

DsolaMd a Dividend.
NEW YOBK, July SO.— The directors

of the Illinois Central have declared a
dividend of 2K per cent, from the net
earning* for the nix month* ending
June 39, 1898, payable September 1.

It Stwold a» m ttnrr Hoot*
J.B. Wilton, B71

GKOVER IS HIMSRLiF AGAIN.

He Return* from HI* Outing IB Oood
Spirit* and Rugged Health.

BUZ.ZAKD'B BJIV, Mass., July 20.—E.
C. Benedict's steam yacht Oneida hav-
ing on board President Cleveland. Dr.
Bryant and the owner, dropped anchor
law yesterday afternoon. In a few
moments the little launch was lowered
and the party was landed on the whan
at Gray Gables. The party has been
cruising since Monday along Long
island and Narragansctt bay, and in
the meantime doing more or less, fish-
ing.

A call at Gray Gables last evening
found the president on the veranda
He expressed himself as having had a
most enjoyable cruise, and that he did
not contemplate another during hi<
stay here. In speaking of his physical
condition, he said that he was in splcn
did health and the rheumatic trouble
had entirely disappeared, for which he
was truly thankful. He could not give
any definite time when he would be
likely to return to Washington.

FOURTEEN CONGRESS E8

Hold Separate and Distinct Meeting* In
the Art Institute.

CUICAOO, July SO.—Fourteen sepa
rate and distinct congresses were in ses
sion at the Art Institute yesterday
The most largely attended was that of
college fraternities. President Bonney
made an address of welcome and then
introduced Dr. Arthur Edwards, odito
of the Northwestern Christian Advo
cate, who offered prayer. Richard Lee
Fejrn then assumed his duties as chair
man, and called upon William Kay
mond Baird, who presented his vie w
on the legal status of the fraternities.

W. B. Palmer followed with a hih
tory of college fraternities, and Fran
B. Swoope discussed "Fraternity Cata
logue-Making."

A special session of ,the fraternity o
editors was held yesterday afternoon

A joint session of the kindcrgarte
manual aud art education mot i
Washington hall, under the presldenc
of Prof. Hallman and listened to a lee
turcon "Elementary Training,"by Miss
Richardson, and on "Character Build
ing Through Work," by Mrs. Charle
Dickens, which was read by her sister

Ordered Into anarantlne.
CAEBirr. July 20. — The Britis

steamer Blue Jacket, from Marseille!
arrived here yesterday. She had cho
era on board, and was ordered int.
quarantine. The Blue Jacket saile
from Kcrtoh, in the Crimea, on Jun
24 She called at Constantinople, an
proceeded thence to Marseilles, from
which port she came direct to Cardiff.
Another Aoeldent to Mr. CHsdMolM't

Carriage.
LONDON, July 20.—While Prime Min-

ister Gladstone was proceeding to tho
house of commons yesterday afternoon
his brougham collided with a van in
Parliament t>quarc. Mr. Gladstone,
though he received no serious injury,
was considerably shaken up. After »
short delay he was driven to the house.
The Duchess ot York Remembers the

Unfortunate.
LONDON, July 20.—The Duchess of/

York, the bride of Prince George of
Wales, has sent to the lord mayor £SOO
for the benefit of the families of those
who lost their lives in the Victoria dis-
aster. This money is the balance of a
sum for a wedding gift collected by
the lord lieutenants of the several
counties.

Ayer's Pills
THE BEST

Family Medicine
CUM

WB hive quite a pood deal of Hot Weather Clothing J

which TG are dosing out. Look at the Bargain! in -
be following list: J

All Straw Hats, ^-^-^averyfewc .
Hot Weather Coats, J'J'r 8lr.̂ , £

Coats and Vests for nobby dressers,

In S°ft and Unlauudered. Oar
) French Crepe Negligee at 50o/

is a, dandy, is cool and washes well. Some ele-
gant things in Half Laundered Shirts left, all
at ridiculously low prices.

A Good Assortment l̂ z.: Nech'"°
This Is Trouser. Month, i«

to wear out your present coat and vest, which we
can sell you from $1.50 to 17.50.

• . -

[hilt <MC RA Flat-bound, guaranteed
UU1 OIU.JU fftgt color, black Clay Dress

still our leader, and is the same suit whiij
will pay competitors 120 for.

Our Children's Department H
Bf

Wu have a big line of Knee Painter
Ol K CHiLDKBN'B WASHi ""

tiling for the boys in tt
So nt ANY PRICE.

DON'T KAIL TO AVAIL YOURSELF OF 801
OF THESE BARGAINS.

B. STINE CLOTHING GO.

CWSTK'ATID*,!
Dyspepsia,
It/iw TreuMe*.

at'**?*on MttSa*g «"•
e . I«rmn. tt« W *"""*£

ch IngrMllent to be sjJWiUIr tuamUMnA.
At a entlurtle, either tar tmretora ot M •
Jaunlly medicine, Aftft MO* *n the uett
in the »orM.
Pnpwtl ty OT, J. 0- ija *<?».. I*w*» <"»•
Every Do*« Effective

> W E WILL OFFER THIS WEEK*
All our Parasols and Fancy Sun Um-
b: ellas at the following reduced prices:

20 Fancy Parasols at" $1.20,
KKDUOED FROM 12.00 and $2.50.

25 Fine Fancy Parasols at $1.98,
KKDUOED FROM $3, $3.60 and $4

27 Fancy Parasols
KKOUCBD FKOM $4.50,

36 Silk



BARGAIN COLUMNOF OEMEBAIL INTEREST.

GOODT.
To have yotir Watch Rep aired is THTJB8DAY ETE.. JULY 20, If98.

andFacilities for WATCH, JlWflUiY
CLOCK REPAIRING ate 1 he Best

"irst-Ciass Work,
PROMPTNESS, .and

Reasonable Charges.

W. R. ABBOT1

Tn aunt dangerous thing American
workmen and everybody abates to eon-
troot at thia time * tort ibey b»»* to
wait too long baton (bar* u another
election.

Ji looka i»ry modi as it GOT. Waits
at Colorado will be abt« to ride in broken
bankanp to ths saddle bow long before
he *hsds Mood enough to reach the high
water maik be referred to.

TB« bar and antt-anarohjst people «t
Ohiaagoarefor Judge Gaty tot re-election
to tha banob. Qor.Altgeld and his
anarchist Mend* propose to defeat Qaqr
forbia part in (ba oonviction of tba
fallow* whom Altaald «aanme« wera
holding a "paaaaabla meeting." while
the? wan agitating and ioatiog »>en to
pntehssssrnu and dynamite to destroy
th* government.

I? now

,
nma on banks, instead ot allaying epptt-

aaontota •BoHsttods.
poaUots in oertata tocaJrtto to ma on
their banka; and ahoMwoJitB to «w«m-
ing to dspMton Owl tto bank which
may seam solvent to-day may be insol-
vent to-morrow. If that* to anything
tha pnseot administrating hat Isft an
done whwh would alarm the paoptosaort
it ia not now apparent. Tba trotttda
with the entire outfit at Wasniogton is
Oat Instead of trying to do something to
rector* eesjSSanca, Oar are angaged to
atodying alus to ley tha trouble on
aomatooJyalae.

— o o
Into the United States by Dr. Alexan-
der Andersen to 1W*. The demand for
wood engraving was not extensive until
a, eompmraUvely late period, and in
18*0 the whole number of professional
engravers on wood in the United State*
did not probably exceed twenty.

—The pnblie clamor In England over
the sale by the admiralty of Nelson'n

him perfectly nonprBow in MJ •"»""-
transMtuns and flnamelaMy able to carry
out any obligation mads t>»,«»'*™^1.WMT * ftrotx, Wholesale Draw**.

4 MAKVW. Wholesale

A.ND FINE WATCH REPAIRERS.

WILLIAMS' SUBDIVISION
OF BLOCK OlSTK,

i'JLIOK'S ADDITION TO DECATE.
(iAHFIELD AVENUE.

/

3

3 .

J

3

/
f
;

100.<0 ft.

3

^ 0
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10

11

S

s

70

M

2

i

in

10

i
s

$ SAWYEK STREET.

The above lots in Williams' Subdivision of Block i. Gulicks Ad-
d, ion are beautifully located, high and dry, .it the end of the North
E ward Street Electric Street Railway line, 10 minutes n*»J«»
L tfcoln Square. These lots are in the finest building section of the
o ?and arc the best in the market for the money, ranging m price
fr rn £50 to *400. For further —*"»l»« »«d terms aoolv to the

1345 North Union Street.

THE NEW MEAT MARKET.
THE BON TON MARKET.

At Ricketts & Co.'s Old Stand, 209 Horth Main Stwet.

«"> •'« » «•" *•' mrte °"
aocu

1 SIDNEY DEDMAN, Manager.

i «k«t wnrtbf ot »onr patronage.

. „ j probable that all the iron
I mllla in the territory embraced in the
I Amalgamated aanooiatioo will «oon ahnt

down. Tha aaaooiationhaa (ailed to »t-
<rar* the aignatare ot Ihe opeiatore to
their new «oel» ot »«gee. The optretor
•earn to be unable to redeem tbe prom-
lee* made made by the Democratic oam-
paiBnen, and the Demooratio oainpaign-
era an employing no workmen.

Tarn Amoakeag cotton mill, whioh em-
ploje 8,000 operatives and neea 0.(W"°
pound* ot eotton a week and paya »awiu-
000 a month to waged, ban abut down,
and a large number of other mllla fa New
England an expected to do likewise vary
aoon. Jheailver law ia not reeponaibl. ^̂ .Vî SSâ
for tbia, bnt the free trade threat to np t^jbfa
up protection and torn the bmmees ovat
to Bnrope and Enropean cheap labot ia.
Palmet'a veateH righta of woikmen will
not out mnehflgBraineaieaot tbia kind.

IM view ot present.condition*, that
apeeeh ot Comptroller ot the Ontrenor
Eekeb before the New York bankers was
very elever, bnt people who are howet^
seeking proper information aa to toe
oanaa ot tbe present flnanolal oondilionj
will do well to preserve tha*ip»ecn anc
readjt again in about a year from now
if they derire to know ita real value aj
an eipoei'ion ot the oanae of the preaan
tronblea. At that time it wiU'be worth
joat about aa mnah aa laat fall's drop ot
tin rooatera are now.

IT ia all a waste ot time for the Defla-
tor Review and other Demooiatio oam-
paignen to longer continue their
attempt to deceive laboring men into the
belief that tbe Demooratio party ia their
apedal friend and Ihe Republican party
their enemy. Ths Democrat* are in
power audit ia time Cor the campaigner
to atop hie osnt and do eometbing for
labor. Thousands ot honest workmen
have daily been tbrown out of employ-
ment and tbe wagee of others reduced
aince the result ot the election waa
known. Tbe price ot labor was ruing
before election. Bmoe the electron the
idle workman knowe how it baa been
bimaelf.

HBBB are aome ttgnrea that will inter-
tat the man ot bnelneee. From the re-
port of the chief of tbe bureau ot atatie-
tioe the valne ot the export ot merchan-
dise frcnn the United Statea^during the
«ii and twelve months ended Jane SO,
1893. as compared with timiiar ezporte
during the oorrmpondiDg penode ot the
preeedin? jrnr, were Be follows: 8«
months ended 3 m e 30,1893,8388,165,440;
same period in 1692, 8479,152,953; twelve
months ecd^d June 30,1893, »847,423.H7;
same time in 1892, $1,080,288,148. Tha
values of the imports were la follows:
Bix mouths ended June 30, 1898, »198,-
605,701; same period in 1893, *iBl,787,-
Ml; twelve months ended Jnne 30,1893
•911,076,138; twelve months ended June,
80.1892, <8CT.402,4(t2.

„«,»„« Pmonatia pajspi tb»»
wat* vary aaob mistaken ia their anti-
etoetfan ateUntant that It the Demo-
anta ware eaasesefnl boainem would
take a boom and waf«» weala be refeeoV
ar»Bowvarybnaytrjiu|to divert the
attention of those who kaiebaeonu. dis-
CMtHl with broken Denoarafle promwee,
fro. tbe taot that the tatte badnas*
andAnanolaltreuWMsduatDa lack of
oonfldeoeeinettbwtbahoneety or UM
abiflty of Damoorato leaders to give tbe
eoantry.iafiadadnistratto. ^Hwao
tbia by charging that the Sherman »U»er
UwisreaponaiWa for all Ike trouble and
that it in* wwly • B^»ubtto» m*aa»».
It they reallr believe tall, how oan they
defend tba pr*aaut adminutration
againat the obarg* of criminal negligenoe
jnfefling and stubbornly Minting to
convene congress to repeal the law ba-
fontba oounlrv bad tost bUlkma ot
dollars? Andaiwwoongisaa baa been
ealteU for the purpose of repealing tint
law, it tbe people believe it will repeal it
and notenaotaworte one, to ta£a ita

aThtetetteshipotwhiel. Nelson said:
•1 love her as a father loves * <5arUn(f
child."

—Yellow fever was prevalent to.»
oonBidera.bla «*tent in Boston In IMS.

carried there by a fleet aad »rm7
Indies, whieh had beean e e a ,

ordered to Boston to eo-operste ta 01
Stack upon Canada. In 1699 thjs fever
" "I

t̂og direedr nP«»eons surfaces ot tbe system.
per bottle. Sold by all droggistf
timoaisla tree.

1870 be made
>«^»>»* *"

Bite*, why dots sot UM trouble stop?
$5lewehedtbe same laws we naveWOU9 WW !!•" •*••» »»•»»••*• •yavww. w— .W-T

now ibsrtWSM «nan«W JwoJWa, or
alarm or idle workmen, until ibs country
awoke to the fact that its affairs had
iwn Uroed Over to the Ctmceratia
Mdraattteebe&m. As.soon aa that

"WATCH PADDY."
Bow 01* MM «saiie» Drove tn« Cow

Sealed Bids. r
\ Workinamsn's

BTAI?F OF LIFE.

WaWaKMSS
avss-:SS:.?S ?̂as

lILLSBURY'S
EiEST FLOUR

TUB

PilUbun's Divide Their Profits
Will ttioir Workingmen.

FOR 41 ALB BY ALL OROOIRB.

•MAC) GURK & SOK,W,

THJBB need be no mistake la to the
position of the BEPCBIJOAK on tbe en-
dorsement of Qov. Angela and his rea-
sons (or pardoning the ananfaista by-So.
called labor organizations or no-called
anytkirg else. Any mac or any body ot
men, •whether tLey be laborers, or preaoh-
t'.i, or editor*, or l»wy»m, or the govei-
nor ot Illinois, » ho endotwa thespeeelws
made by Pareone and hia fellowe, and
their right to peaeably make them, when
they advocate the purchase ot arms and
dynamite to go into tbe business ot at-
asMination for the purpose ot overthrow-
ing tbe present system ot government
or «hiob life *nd proptrty is protected,
is either an anatebiet or is ready to give
aid, and sympathy, and support tq its
plans tor bloody revolution. Tbat ia all
them ia in it. And any demagogue vho
tries to commit honest laboringmen who
love tbair families to the support ot a
bjme governor in kia infamy, ia simply
trying to (one honest laboringmen into
• dangerous, forlorn nope, where he is
himself afraid to tread.

HAD the Demoerats ot Illinois known
Altgeld before hia nomination aa they
know him now ba would never even have
bean a candidate before tbe BpringtMd
convention. Hi* upright eonrae on the

"Old Man" Simpson was a very strict
boss on hia large ranch, w many a poor
hard-worked cowboy could testify. He
lived on his ranch nearly all the time,
bnt allowed his family to live in tbe
town of C—v whero his two veryi
bright and promising boys were going
to .school. Having been btought up on
the frontier, he waa uneducated but|
appreciated the advantages of an edu-
cation and had sent his boys to school
a great part of their lives. He had not!
Inured them to the hardships find dan-:
gen ot ranch life, bnt sometimes forgot,
that he had not, as this very true story J
will prove. '

One day the boys were on a visit to
the ranch, and had gone out to the!
stock-pens where the cowboys had just
turned out a large herd of cattle. In
doing so they left for some cause a very
vicious cow in the pen. Although the
gate was wide open she did not go out
The boys got in tho pen thinking they
would drive her out, bnt they had to
use their utmost exertions to get out
themselves, and then the cow got so
close to them that sho would lift their
coat tails with her horns. As they were
dlmbing the fence their father appeared
on the scene, and saw their hasty
retreat. He ordered them to get down
and drive that cow out, but this they
positively refused to do, although they
stood to great awe of their father, and
were not used to disobeying him in
anything; "but, as one of them after-
wards confessed, they preferred a lick-
ing to a hooldng this time, so they told
their father that they were afraid.

"Afraid," he said in scorn, "watch
your daddy get Tier out"

As it happened he had on a long-
tailed linen duster at the time, BO whan
be crawled over the fence he cut quite
a figure. That is what the boys say
the cow thought Anyhow, the cow
waa determined to have some fun, so
she made a lunge at the old gentleman,
and be having nothing to fight with
had to run, which he did to the best of
his ability. Asheneared the gate he
stopped on a corn cob and fell full
length. Before he could rise the cow
had passed over him like a whirlwind
of fury, taking with her the greatest
part of the linen duster, but like the1

perverse beaat that she was she went
on out of the gate.

The old gentleman arose with a smile
on his face and turned to tito boys t>&3
triumphantly said: "Boys, just see
what your daddy can do."—Detroit
Free Press,

many of the -.—
SiSieipbla. » was carried there
from theWest Indies, where it had
been prevailing; extensively for some
time.

—Washington died on the 18th of Do-
comber, 1TO9. Intelligence of his death
reached President Adams at Philadel-
phia, by a special courier on the mom-
Lwt of December 18. Congress was in
session, and John Marshall announced
the event the same day, and that body
Immediately adjourned. The funeral
took place on Wednesday, Daeeinber 18,
according to the ritual of the Episcopal
church.

—GeorgeWashington waa eommandcr-
in-chlef of tbe army at the age of 48.
Cromwell entered on his remarkable
«areer at 49. Napoleon conquered Italy
before be waa 80. Gladstone was a
member at parliament at 28. Macanlay
began bin literary career at M. - Colmn-
Iraa started on his wgrage ot discovery
at SO. Frederick the Great began tae
seven years' war at the age of SOj and
Blaekstone finished his commentaries
before he was SS.

—Those American young women who
lament their inability to serve royalty
might secure an antidote to their crov-
ina; by bearing of the duties of the
queen's maids of honor. These ladies-
in-waiting receive tt.Sflu for three
months of service, are obliged to dress
in the latest mode, to be constantly en-
tertaining, and inveterately good-
naturcd. They can never be depressed,
impatient, or weary. As a result of all
these conditions, Mr. Gladstone's ad-
ministration finds great difficulty in
Bupplying maids-ln-walting to t*he
queen.

—Yucatan was discovered by Francis
Hernandez Cordova, who with three
caxavala and UO men, sailed from Ha-
vana on February 8,1517. They first
«aw land at Catoehe, the eastern point
of Yucatan, on Aztec name for the great
peninsula. He landed at several places
but was driven off by naked barbaria us,
who used bows ami arrows skillfully.
Cordova was afterwards mortally
wounded by some natives north of Cam-
peachy, who killed forty-seven of tho
Spanish intruders, only one man escap-
ing. On his .return from Yucatan Cor-
dova's vessel touched the coast of Flo-
rida.

—Franklin Simmons, the well known
sculptor, is busilyiengaged, in Kome, on
a fine statue of Gen. Grant, for tbe
rotunda of the capltol st Washington.
This gives promise of being the finest
portrait-statue ever executed by the
sculptor. Mr. Edward Valentine, the
the Eichmond sculptor, has nearly com-
pleted a magnificent marble group,
representing Andromache and Astynax
after the parting with Hector. The
expression on the face of the sorrowful
young wife is touching in the extreme,
and Is marvelously well wrought out.
The group will probably be taken to
Chicago.

—Nevada has many rivers, but only
two. theColoradojrad the Owyhee, find
their way to the sea. All the rest
either sink in the sands and are lost, or
flow into some lake wmch has no outlet,
being itself a sink tor the river water
This peculiarity of tli- Nevada geogra-
phy leads many scientists to believe
that there must be m my water basins
in southern Nevada and Arizona, where
artesian wells would yield abun-
dant supply of good water The N< vada
rains and snows all find a subterranean
outlet This must be to the south and
if it can be discovered and tapped tho
sands of Arizona may yet blossom as
the rose.

and facing dangers beyond beHef. In
Wffi and W»e bVinsd. his grsat jour-
ney which brought him tame and fortune.

eu train or (tooksj^'&syiss'ttffi s&sa^s^jsr^^fs^.
cKr .̂ *o?rir^rpartoular?^l.itte
ram or »ddrw SAJMIBt Mol!*{!,* î»i« 'Xemneraitr.Uunela, . 3a»i*-4*«ti_

WANTED-World's Fair visitors t»
touHSnSnSrSS,SS!1"\S5
7ff eenta •eabperson. lo parties ol

. secure
>. convenient
Terms, onlj

BleotrtciBlttow.
This remedy ia heoom ngao 'K'HtaWWn

and BO popular as to owed no apeoml
rnentoon. 411 who h»v» nasd Btaotrto
Bitters sing tbe aame eon* <*P»"f-£
norer medicine does not wast aaidrtiB
raranteed -to do all that is alaimed.
Sectrio Bitters trill """-fjj*""*?,-*
the Liver and Kidneys, will rempre Pim-
ples, Boils, Salt Rheum M*<'*b?c*Ej?;
tions caused by impure blood—«WiH
drive Malaria from tbe ay*tem and pra-
TOntasTreUas cure all «alarillLteJj

wtisSoS ̂ S?̂ ^K?r̂funded,—Price BO ete. and fl.00 per Dot
tle.at King A Wood'* PragStore, em

Butrgiea, Buggwa, imgglea.
When yon want t Buggy. 8*""̂

Piueton oome awl look ttaonf*0-
Btook. We have aome of threat bag-
gie* »»de and oorpnj-> *•*»**!*•

—
i w i f c A p P M

ao <nae»l house
«tt Wlltiiuj. street.

OB acres. 3 miles
O hou.e ot three

it and anna*; all Jn cultivation
take rSSnco or vacant to*.
or win trade (or ft few good
.* » TtUUU* *

te-wK:
WKltW
with; o
pets.

Slowing iWrtbwl property
sulU ot Uiweiplece; facn

—• •- --tliere

jrl»-<&t

carpet, (our Ingrain car-
1 parlor salt; at lour pieces

DnecUMK; two center taolai
Indowonrtelns; four window

JOHN W KIBKflBIDri, ConMaBlo.

IF ALL THE SB Ah
In (he Park

ARE TAKEN
You Can Get a Better One

.SCOYILL'S. *
He has Everything for Housekeeping and

will seU it to you at Your Own Price and
on Your Own Terms.

Tbe Complete House rornisiier, on E Z Payments,
811, 213 AND 215 SOUTH SIDE CITY PARK

ROOJto.—Choice, clean rooms tor World's
Fair vMcors, Wc.per uay eacn..

each: 86

Fnnro« LorasotBsttenberg has joined
the ranks ot ths inventors His effort tn
this line is primarily intended for Bailors,
being a rnler provided with rollers, try
means ot which the distsnoe rnn by a
ship, tbe time necessary for one ship to
overtake another and other snarstime
calculations can be readily made.

Ait. that honesty, experience and
skill can do to produce a P«^« P1"'
has been employed in making DeWitte
Jjittle Early Bissre. The result is a spe-
oifio for sick headache, bilionanese and
constipation. W. F. Nekler.

I. C. BXOTJBSHW.

106 to 106
'ra«u^aHhe~rtoon(firw K Hall,
sKSSen 8t. clwaKO. lul?ll d«w«

L~ QST-a. shipping book belonging to the De-
rawr LeaierOo. Any noraon nnillng tlie

Bunertill reSlw a rewara ol «2 Sy leavinK Jjat
tola office. )yl""v>

MAnBiniST—TheUeeatarMadilne Works at
manilffl BouttftMMln street UnpwtodosUklndsudiiUuuesot machine

1893̂ 1855
Kettle Rendered

in this

mule. Busmen swiony Kuiunu»f »"»i~"V"
Senti now in operation in several eltles-cpln-
fagaeneV. Parties wlttt tbe reg""^"^^
meanlDK Business, address LAWKKNUB K
BWKOn. Neaw lldB. Clnoiimatl, O.

Jjil dsw" .

fcllEUUKU wmvmlwf «« »-«—-"i?B "Ĵ mFalrgroimdsatl-30p.nl. Beturdtng will leave
Chlc&go at 10.30 a. ra arrlvlnxat Decrtor M 6SO
D m No chance ot cars In either dlreetlor..
For tickets arlurtiieT Intnrmatlon, call on T.
pSJlSSS, cl» ofilce. or 0. O. Judson, agent.
Union depot.

WANTED—You to know that tbe
Nursery aa furnish anytulng ...»

andcarewlUnrMuoe In the nature ol shrubs,
teeei^ooWfBK California poplar;, balesi and
«o^asgood8scanlMhaifany*haro. Corns

"lalrM?"1 y°" WU' '"* "w"̂  TINCBEE.

WOKLD'B COLUMBIANiXPOSlTlON.-
rae Illliiols Cksntral wWsell round-trip

tickets wcSicago, III, Sale of tickets to com-
mence April ̂ h 18S3, and continue dally to
Mid SohidlnB Oct. 31st. 1KB, KOlnK Journey to be
comm<nioed on date of sals. Tickets limited tocomnxrnoea on owe 01 saw, *«»"»*"•"•?;::.£,continuouspasssaeIn fachdlrectlun,andgood
for return until Nov. 15,1893. For «««** p«S
on 1 Peniwell, 0. T. A , 110 I Ibrary Bloui; or
070. Judson. nintoa Depot, Dteatnr. Ml. aprM

TTiOB SALE—Five handsome residence ion
f last laid out. frontinfton ForrestavenuB
and Between rowers avenue and South «reen
street. Toe location Is most desirable anfltUe
lotTarehlBli and nave natural drainage. I be
mfwfct)«antl(ul bultdlccaltes now on the market.
For lirtSwpartlculanTcall an B. Costello, «fl
South «reen street

Pure and Sweet
.LET US FILL YOUR CANS.

Bros,
WEOFFBB AGENTS big money, in ejclns-

lv» territory. Our sales sell at sight.In
city or country. Agepts ttrst In neld actually
eettlne rlcb. One agent In one day cleared
.81.60. 80 can you (JaWogne free. Address
ALWNEBAFB 10. MO-371 Clark 8'reetan-
Uunatl, O. o

OTIOB-The Illinois Central Kallroad-
OnaHd after Htb. U

station o l t h e above road a t j
loXofl between Kth street and Park Itow, on0 d Park Itow, on
the Lake Front will ho opened for the arrival
and departure of ihrongh tratna, the runnlm
01 such to and from Its old MaUon. foot of

—

SLBEPEB KTEBT NIGHT -Unttl further
notice the Illinois Central steeper from B«-

eatur to Chicago will be at tho Union depot
«verv nlcht. Sunday Included, readv to receive
DaisenBiTs at 9 o'clock, train leavlnn every
nlEhtln the week at 10.45 P; m Oar will be
close to the street car terminal. Train win aj
rive at World's Fair ground at 7 a. m. .return

Bot
I

O. Kosen. aichlteot ana BulUer. Offloe
. over omJens' National bank, tnlrl Hoot.

toomsli
IOXUUSS AWAY DOWN IN PKICB.-

JJ Comolnatlou vheoL In too minute* can
aojnst it to suit fattier, mother, brother or sis-
tor Hall bfiutna all over, viz head, pedi*ls,
cranlShaltVfront and lear v/neels, umisent
spoke and cushion or pneumatic tlrj- Come
and Me them and Judge lor yourself We teach
™S tortde! We have ft good place lor learning.
68SI North Monroe stieet maylO-dtt

New Night Train to .... _
Commencing Sunday June IStb, the iUlnoto

Central rallroail will havo a new tram leaving
Deoatur dally (except Baturday) at 10:45 p. in.
and arriving Chto»goat7:iloa. m. stopping at
the World's Fair gttas. KeturnlnK,JeejjChl.
MUM* at 9 D m. daily (except tfunaayj arriving
•t^ecatur at 4 « a m Tills train «III have
Sroulu siMMrootu waysbstween Decatur ahd
Chicago and: can be occupied as early In the
""'W^da,,,,,,!. Thel)iamomj special train

filOB 8A.LK OH TBiUE-NIco farm of 1JO
1? acren.4 wiles from Deeatur, would uketn
exchange a nouso ana lot in some UMe town
near Uecatur, balance easy terms. Tnls is a
auap. a« oyaer Is SICK and wiU Klve POMf™""
InimrMUtrtBlV. O&ll QUICK. 1. U* BIS U HUB*
Bea\K.i1aW Broker, ai)N. Main St. mn dtt

1HIOAGO HKOOHB HAND BIOBB - At
^J KU1OB ML V»* OIW»W»a»»«a»»a* |»aw>
goSfcMoves»t6ar«jns. »«tor6t
K up, ehalrs Me; Beds, wartoibesardrobeg, lounges.

All goods at rock

. e i
neretotore going north at 1 :B5 a. m. will be dis-
continued on this division. For ticket* or other
^formation call on T. Venlwell. city offlee, or 0.
O Judson, Agt., Union Depot JunlB-lm

HOMY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY,

•a.H.« WwJinD oflte a large lot »t
\gf*»* DBataS GOODS avt 10 OentB

Stralght-irorth 12%, 15, 13
and SCO, all New and D«air4U

of this eeaaon's
paroht««.

FtriM oholc* always deelra*
bl«.' 1 Xaunin* ttw goods and

Only a Promtoe.
Father—The idea of promising yoni

fiance a houna and lot when yon were
married. Where do you expect to get
the money for It?

Son.—That doesn't worry me at all;
I only promised It—Dea Moinea Argon-
aut ___^__^__

—Cranberry Jelly.—Cook the berrlea
and strain off the juioe. To every pint
of iolce allow one pound of white sugar.
Boll until H Jellies; keep In glasses, oov
ered with paper dipped in the white of
an egg. The pulp may be sweetened
and used for sance.—Housekeeper.

—She Had Doubts About It—"Lot
me thlnV said Qoalln, in answer to a
question from Miss Amy. "Do you
really know how?" asked. Amy, with
great aarpriae. "Detroit Free Preas,

I TO £&AOS U*
Hie iyaiam after

. . .Damoorata believed him to be wine Ibey
aeootdsdto him the highest honorjn.
their gift. -No, the recent pardons «M|»
thenrst nsiixation whiph theP«moor*ey
ii«ot tbetrae disnoaSon ot tbe man.
ttwaia orushing otoenohantment, and

a thunderbolt upon the party
tenet he Jbsd betrsyed.— Alton

•BJEMMfiL'VlfKWrUp.

B the StntiHet-JOtmocrat speaks with
authority it follows tint the Demoatali
W«v>rfUi» opinion, in th»laUoampai«n,
tbat Uwy wj» fooJUig the anarehiste
with Altgeldt whom tba anarchist* wtre
npporting with eotkaaiawn, when to
r*et tba.aoarabiat* we» playing tbe I»-
BOJB Doawwrata for "clumps." A party
that oan be played for tnokers" by a set
At dyawnitei* either advoeatee Uworiw
too nearly synooymona with those taufht
by Mtnhtota, or alaw, as a party, they
oBghtaithat change leaders or play w

ting •onto
eases; tobafldw
needed ftesh sod
strength, and to
restoro health and
vigor 911611 yon
fed "run-down"
and oted nn, tbe
beat thing m die
world is Doctor
Howe's Golden

• * ...... j. ; i . Medical Diawnr.
•rjr. J» promotes ail tho bodily
fnsx îons, rouses every organ into
heslthfal lotion, punfies «nd so-
riobes the Uood, nn? through it
oloanses, repjtirs, sod invigoratfls
the entire system.

For -die most stubborn Scrofulous,
Stan or Scalp Diseases, Dyspepsia,
BUiouMss, sad kindred ailments,
the "DMooTBry" v the only ran-
«aytk»tsB«uarWKii KHdoesnt
benefit or eon, yon htve yonr

A MULE WITH A MEMORY.
She Attempted to Hill » Hoy Who Had Sot

Fire tn Her *»t«ble.
"Last summer some nf onr bov mule

drivers asked rne to let tUein off some
day so they could go to the game of
baseball," said a Lapliawanna valley
coal operator, "and I told them they
could not go." They quit work, how-
ever. When the fire boss went down
the shaft tbe next moinmg ho found
ona of the mules braying- near th- foot
of the shaft She waa badly burned in
the left hip and shoulder, and the fire
boss found the mule barn, fifty yards
from the foot of the shaft, had bean set
on fire. Fanny had yanked her halter
In two, kicked the door down and run
to the shaft for air. On yesterday after-
noon I went down the shaft to see
how Fanny waa getting along. While
1 was there the thirteen baseball loving
youngsters got the engineer to let them
down the shaft They wanted to sec
me about, going to work in their old
places the next day. Fanny was stand-
ing without any halter on and when
the boys spread out In a row to talk to
me the mule gave a, glance along the
faces, uttered a bray of anger and made
a vicious lunge at the last boy but two
from the right end of the row. The
lads yelled and scattered, bnt the mule
kept after the one she had picked out,
{paying no attention to the other:, She
chased him through the gangway to
the foot of the shaft In spite of me, and
before 1 oould get to he" sho bad bitten
the boy's shoulders till the blood came
through Ills clothing. Fanny had un-
doubtedly seen the boy set fire to the
barn and she meant to get even. That
waa Ae first time the mule had been
the least bit fierce, and her evidence of
the incendiary was convincing to me,
though I oould not use it affair st him
la court"—St Tjouls Globe-Democrat

*PEOF. HIBL,
government cbraist, writes: I have care-
fully analysed your "Boys! Bnby Port
Wine.'txKlrttiy mein tba open tnar-
ket, aad entify that I found the eame
absolutely para and Weil aged. This
win. H •apeofally nmanended for its
bealth-rtatoring a*4 building up proper-
ties; it strengthens the weak and mstores
lost vitality; particularly adapf*d for
oonmlaaeents, tbe aged, annUs mothers
and those rednoed and weakened by over-
work end worry. ft»«'«»4j<»net*"BoK
al Baby"; f I par quart bottlaa, {inta 60
eta, Sold by Dr. A. 3. SUmer, bottled
by Boyal Win* On, Chsosfo.

XLMNOIS CESTBA.I- B B. reduced rates to
oulcaECT and the World's Fair. Ticks!!ion

gale on and aJttr April asm, from Dseatur Sta-
tion toOhleago and return at PllSfortha round
trio- sale to continue dally until October 31st.
1P83 Inclusive, tickets good to return until Nov.
16 laB; lienienibertnat tlie Central Itoute Is
tne only railroad Irom the sxiuth wnoee trains
enter ChlcaBOJi.ltlinuttrdnsler or detour In luU
view ot tiwlxixwltlon bulldlnratanil mages reg-
ular stoas at tbe World's Fair «««». (World'ss._. . T...1!:-— •«.j_-.. .,,»!««««& v DAP ffitvtharular stops at we norm H r«irw»wn. vi,w.««a
Fair Station-Midway 1'lalsance) For further
particulars, tickets, etc., call on or ndaress your
local or nearest I O 11. It. ticket silent.

-A, E I1ANBOS. G I1. A

WAirnnj-Becond-nand stoves and lurai
tureTfor which we will pay cash. Bargain.

E 4 OHANCB.
249 East Main At.

ONBY TO LOAN -At 0 and 6 per cent, on
ioperties,
the stateMONEY TO LOAD -AI 6 ana B pel

business, residence and ctiurchj)
alw on improved larnn thrpURbour

111. 123 North Water street

FRANK BIOKJBs S BBCI.—Oontraeton and
baUdenol Artificial stone, rtalnandorna-

aS^on^ufflwtontiSfe. A«aJSlllSjSBro."ls»or7MEasrBldorado «tw«t. D*ca-

Special Baby Buggy Sale,
DO YOU NEED A BUGGY?

We are selling them so
cheap that you will want to
buy whether you need one or
not. Having bought a large
stock at a Clearance Sale,
we are selling Buggies for
Less Money than othe deal-
ers Buy them.

WE WILL SELL THEM
ON EASY PAYMENTS.!
Come and make your selec-
tions while the assortment is
complete.
25 Buggies to select fi-om. Th BO goods are all fresh and

new, and of the Latest Designs.

ractig-dtl

UAWTJW u toaii in lanee and small amounni
MOIEl LakTraadecmUvestou. farm Imple

WAS ASH EXCURSIONS.

ON account 01 raretinB of BaoOSt Voum;
People's Union ot Amarlea, th» W«u«h K.

B. will sell excursion tickets to InfijinapMla
anC return at one fare. Tiekew will be sold
July 12th anil loth, good going day ol sale, good
returning up to auu Including July 17lh.

juneiadlm

Vjater treet, ovor

ON ACCOUNT of the meeting nf tae NorUi
American BtooEPrrent. the_Wabt8h B

will sell eMursion ncfcets to tnertland at one
fare for the round trip. Tickets will be sold
July loth and nth, good returning till July 17lh.
For full particulars write or apply toC. A
POLLOCK, P. * T. A, Wabash

RB8EKVK your World's Fair Booms at the
HotoUofiphlne, Chicago. The Hotel Alee

nhlne Is under the management ol A. H Dans,
well known to DecWur as manager of the steam-
er Josephine whtch Tuns on tno Misslnelppl
river ejourslons In eoonectlon with the Wabasli
K R, It Is a new stone front bnlldlnf* on ixke
avenue, between Hth and (asth streets, 4 blocks
from the main entrance or the World's Colum-
bian Exposition, 2 blocks from Hyde Park sta-~81tlOO, a uiocmi irum ujun *»,£ mo-
tion of tha nilDols Central B. 1J. anil ou« W«X
from thecable line Kooras may be reserved In
LdvanSoolO A. POLLOCK, V. and T. A. _w»,
bash B. «., at the Wabasb city Ucket oTOco.
Flans ot the Hotel are now on exhibition. Rates
reasonable.

MCDONALD & TROTTER,
Real Estate and Loan Brokers

BOOM 5 OBAND OPKHA I1OCSB BIX)CK
relephone 72 We have a large «st of Proper-
ties for sale. Call and see us aprai

MiN M. &
24O—248 East Main St.

B F. WALT KB W. U WA1TKB

w ALTER & WALTER
Loans and Investments.

On hand lor all classes ol leans. A full line at
InsurMioe and bargains In Beal Bstate We
£""$»addition- .v-™-. ..-
Kood jicre propelHWU BUID Jia'
D6AT PCCaVUmr, IHUIWUP iv* WH*VMUB> «« *»«»•
StlnvSmiettU KegoUattfe paper Iwarttaii
sold Come and see ui. 166 Merchant street.

majldtf

flTHL TO MANHOOD.

inoiftBv .
Isn't it safe to wy that no other

Mood-tmrifier cm tie "just M
*

fjOK-mt-imaSmM. A mouth'. trMtorart.
0forfebr nun. WlUieoehorderforG bo*M, ii
15 win wad mritten cumntoe to rBnud It not eu

Chancery Notice,
BT.ATB 0V IIJJNOI8,I _

MACOH CotuiTV, I
tn tho Circuit Court September Term, A. D.

1893,
Melrln 8. Miner rl. Catherine Miller etal —In

affidavits ni65 In mr offlee
Harr Urandall and Nora

Mters. are B o a . e n » of Illlnala. notice l»
UenByRlnn to Jou and each ol you. theiwld
HanCrandaU and Nora Users, that the .boye

- i a a t has nled hi* anended bill
ry >m«

coraptia
pUUntlnwia court on the cbancery
rS taM term, whtoh «aW rale U now
o and tb» summoDS Uiereon Ixued out

of "aid court agaluBt each ol yon tna above
oamed «SenninM returnable on thenntday

rm ot said court to be
In the dnrol Decatur,

Maeon cmmty. Illinois, on the fourth Monday of
ber, 1KB and that nnlew you. tbe raid

tbat
Mters. are

A. J. BLalNB, DrngRiit. 239 North Water
Street, Decatur, III. mmyisddwlyr

tlVEB PIUS

oame r n a e
otUM neu Bepsemtx* term ot said court to be
heUatOM court home I
Maeon cmmty. Illinois, on
Mewember, 1KB and that nnlew you.
MalrrCnSilaUand Nora Myera, abaft each be
andappeu on the nnt day ot said term of saw

lead, annrer or demur to said am«nd-
Mronlalot.Uie same will He Ukcn as
and a decree rendered thereof.

Jmu2idtv Clerk ol Circuit Court.

Dm. W.a. AnrasoK of Yds 'Oolieg».
Dneetorof the Okantauqaa School of
—---.-• CNdtnn, SMS that ubyaioal

if in its intaney in i.menas,
interest in tin subject having
^inthslsstaixyesn.1'

Master in Chancery's Bale.
BM.TB OF ILUHOIB, I In UwOtoenH

UAOOH cooimr. {"• Court
ErleM. Boalier «t al. 8» Parte-Ho. l«ot-

Klrenlcat In pnrsu-
Maeoneso the circuit court of

ttate oJ Illinois, mured at UM
D. IS9S, In Uw aton entitled

.nnn,Ma««r in Cnancery of
BattnUy Jnly ».na at tte
iii. oBerloraaletattieliliEb-
at a paWic venSae ge prop.

C3rO TO

GRASS
TOB

Window Shades,
Wall Paper,

PAISTS AMD OILS,
Pictures and Frames,

ROOI * MOULDINGS

Artists' Materials.

Largest Line in the City

, anct lour feet off of
otDeeattir. lnU»'eountT"ot

« . ha«

"BSS this mi

PATENTS
le-Mmrira obtained, «nd ill P«-{

I aud^iraoanVioara fSSSif ia !«• llSS tlan HUM* I
J remote Iran WMUapon. _«.*__•_.'Send model, drawing or photo., with deBCTip-1

tlon. We cdvlie, U pfttemable or not, free 01
ca»ore. Oar J»e not 5ii« till pMeotfc secured,

i II PtmrHixr, "HowtoObtSnPatenu, wif5 COM ol «iiff« the U. 9, a»S fcn*aco<ittri0
MntfroB. Addrwa, SaA-?£°Y^*caJ^££££^£Z!^!£!l!!!£ZS£»~~~*

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WABA8I1.

" FaM...U:l»am|No. B

.
Ho.«>n«...as;06nm . . . .

No.<snue...
Mo. irate... B-OTP"

No.4TFaa>

LOWEST PRK1ES.

«« .
»:«>»• go.

Mo. a
p

No, m paw. M^Sun-

NcHtl'ii**.'

ĵ"..1!!!
No. IS! pa

lo&p. m
«. VSB-

.IjWp. M

. . p. •
No)Mf«rt«M, ex. SUB-

<Uy.
No. m (CarMap

Un«) w»««. «L San
day. . .. »isp. IB

*04jf»"^)^

•ar««s©
Ho.;

No?

P10BIA. DMATOB



are all fresh and
ns.

« p m I Me. 0 Past... 4i»oB •
cam Ko.•»!_»... 4 >»•
tan (No. iFaea... »"'?!
• R • 1 Ko. «T A«e.... i «»••Bit SB No.Tl.rraliattll t**S

bTTENHElMER & CO.
JULY GLEJIRAHGE SALE,

_________ '
Lots ot Fine Sails to Select From.

t .95
, l.GO
. 200
. 2.40

, 8.20
, 4.00

BOYS'BLOUSE SUITS W.2S, 20 par oratott.
BOYS' BUH7BE SUITS • 2.00, 20 per cent ofl
Boys' Single and Donble Breasted 6 trite 2.00, 20 per een* off
Boys' Blngto and Donble Breasted Suits. .. . 8.00, 20 per cent off
Boys'Single and Donble Breasted Baits 4.00/20 per oent off
Boys'Single and Donble Breasted t nits B 00. 20 per oent off

Boya Long Pants Suite up to $5.00 Suits, 20 off.
18 years.

In this Department small
sized men can be fitted

Sizes for Boys, 10'to 18
Single and Double Brea ited Sack Butts.
We offer ottf entire stock of Boys' and Ohildren'u Straw

Bats at nearly HALF PMOE-50o Hats now 34o; 75c Hats
now 34o; 75o Hate, now <i6c; 81.00 Hats now 680.

86.00 Suits, 20off..
$7.00Suits, 20off..
88.00 Sutts, 20 off..
$10 Suits, 20 off...

$4.0O
4.80
5.6O
6.40
8.OO

During the Remainder of the
month we offer our entire

. stock of all our '

LIGHT WEIGHT
Boys and Children's
SUITS. * * «' •
Knee Pants Suits and Long

Pants Suits, For Cash
Only,

20 PER CENT. OFF
He Regular Price.

Too Many Goods
For the Time of Year,

OTtENHEIMER &
The Leaders in Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,

MASONIC TEMPLi: BLOOK, OOBOT5R WATER AND WILLIAM STREETS.

18B.

C'liancery Notice.
BTATBl)FIUJN018,[mMAOOK OOUNTV. I™
In the Circuit Court to the September let n, A.
dracy A Mllli(ranvs.ThomasMHIIgan; D vorce

Atproper affidavit bavhw been made am riled
In nald came, public notice Is hereby tl en to
"heroMTMIlligan that Ciracj A. Milliita i.the

corn" alnant In tne above entttleu cans, has
V"1 r ._""«i i « V.1I1 #A« Attinma aln ft) S,ln9t

Tbomur MllIlK". and that saidcause I- now
ieudlnK In said <-°urt to said !erm. Thau sum
nion j Issued out ol Mid eourt la said caut * and
that me same Is returnable to saidterm tl erect
to bo Held at the court house In the city c I Ue-
ratur. in raid counti and slate, commend ng on
the ill"day ol September, A. B. l«a.Sow Weforevltyou.fhomas MlHlBan shall
fill to »ppe>r at uld term of said ran. tt on
the Bin daythereof, and to plead, ansveror
d™"rtotlwl>.llolcoinplalntnledln!jald ause,
the allegations contained in said bill v 111 be
taken as true and a decree by default «tered
aitalnstyou. B. MoOLRld>AV
~une!7 O4w 01 irk.

Advertisement For Bids,
s«»lf d proposals will be received until noon,

.M»ti.riiav,.iuly2J,i8!»,bythe Board ol tduca-
lion for doing; llio following work- Ualeln rains
Marlt tt» Hannmnon and tfie Jones school i,and
CM part of lllfih tchoof and ceiling of main
hall l-nlntlnc !h« root, outside wood wor t and
(mice ol Church street school. Two coat* hard
oil on liaw boards and window sills, an 1 one
COM on rest ot wood work ol Uw /our west I
roonn anil one coat of paint on bis-merit j
cloii w ot Marietta street scliool 1'alnt 01 tside
woud work ol saoKsmna street, and o the
.In son strict except the new addition. Two
comi hard ojl on bine tioards and window sills,
and mm coat on rise of wood work at >vood
stn ct Paint halls ot High school and wain
wood wurk «o correspond with the new *ork.
r»lnt luilde and outside wood work at lones
school. Separate bids will be required 01 each
building, and the nithtla 'M""} J» fl et»n

bids. '< A. uASllHAJN, Ul 'TK,
Decatur, I I I , Jnly 15,18SO

STATE OK ILLINOIS,! ...
MACON OOUNTY i °"

In the Circuit tourt ol said county, Bepti mlier
Terra, A. D ISM.

decree r Joous vs. Luther L Farrlss v Co.
Aiurbment In Aid-No. 14 401).
satisfactory amdavlt being Bled In !he oqico

ol tlie Circuit Clerk of laid county, statint that
ttie defendants Luther L. Ferrlss and J oseph
Lapbam cannot be found. That proce*s< aunot
beserved upon them, etc.. therefore, yo i the
said defendants are hereby notified In it the
plaintiff above named nas brought suit a ,-alnst
the defendants In assumpslt and that m at-
tachment in aid ot said suit has been Issu d out
of the oflloe ot the clerk of said court B 'alnst
the lands, goods and chattels of said d fond-
ants tor the sum of 12,319 70, which said <ult is
now pending In said court. Now. unte19 you,
the said defendants, lliall plead, answer or de-
mur to said writ under the rules of said court
at said term the same and thn alleji htlons
tbereln.wlll be taken as ronleiieil again tyou,
and each ol you, and the properly at acheu
ordered sold

Witness my hand and seal of said con t this
sddayof July A. I) 1893

If. H I B. MoULBLLAN, Circuit Clerk.
W (i. Cochran, attorney for plaintiff
Iuly5-3w.

STATE OP ILLINOIS I
MArouCODKTV, ("•

In tlie Circuit Court of said County, 8 iptem-
ber Term, A. D. 189S.

Tbe Commercial National Bank ef Ohlcaf o. III.,
vs. Luther L. Ferriss & Co —Attachn ent In
Aid, No. IMOI.
satisfactory affidavit being Died In th< jfflce

of the circuit clerk ol said county, status that
the defendants, Luther L. Forrlss, John M. Fer-
rlis and Joseph Lapham can not be foooc ; that
they secrete themselves so that process c in not
he served npon then, etc ; therefore, th i itld
defendants are hereby notified that the plain-
till above named bus brought rait agab st the
defencantl. In asaumpslt. and that an i Gtach-
lueut in aid of said milt has been Issued out of
theofllceof the clerk of said court agali ist the
lands, goods and chattals ot said defeuda its for
Hie sum of 1801 16, which laid suit ia now pend-
ing m said court Now, unlera you, Iti i said
defendants ilull plestl.answer ordemur osald
writ, under tlie rules ot said coon at sail term,
tin same and the allegations therein i ill tie
ink™ m confrsied against you and each if you,
ami tiio proper! j attached and orderwi w Id.

WitntM my hand and seal o! said cot rt this
Klilay ol July. A 11.1888

11. i 1 E MrOUjXLAN, Circuit C Iprh.
w. <, (o, M HAN, Att'y for Halntlllj.
July 6-jw

'IKKARUBV DCFAnTMKS1},
OK* K K O I - IHKCOMITHOLLEKOFTUB

CLKKEN, \, WASHUHJTOM. June 1,18K
Wuereas. by satisfactory evidence to t tie un-

derslxned. It Iia9 been made to appear that
•The national Hank ol Dwatur.." In the 'ity ol
Decatnr, In tho county ot Macon ana i ate ol
Illinois, has compiled with nil the prorls ons ol
tlie autntes of the United Bum, require 1 to bo
compiled with betore an association a) all be
authorized to commence th» business of bank-
Ing Now, therefore, I, Janes O. gekels comp-
troller ot the currency, da hereby certi/y thai
"Ihe National Bank of De«atiir,"m the cltyot
Uecatur, in tue county ol Macon, and th • state
of Illinois, Is-authorl/ed to commence »» busi-
ness ot banking as provided In Section Fl ty-one
Hundred and Suty.nloeot tue Kevtoed statutes
of tbe United States.

(Heal 1 In testimony whereof, wltni si my
hand and seal ol oBosuitt. 1M day aJJur».1693.

No.
: E O K ,

Comptroller ol tbe Onrr »ncy.

-IB-

DRY AIR,
COLD AIR,

BKPUBHCAN,

* HM raaatTod m

JAP AN TEAS,
With ordare to close it oat at

Six Pounds for $1.00.
GET THERE QUICK!

144 East Main Street
TH0BBDAT B7B..JDLT 20.1899.

LOCAL ANDMRAL NEWS.

*CLEAf<ABLE*
Refrigerator.
If you are going to get a

Refrigerator this year look
at the

LEONARD.

Us Protect Ourselves.-**
Bead, Consider, Act.

•rajsr faoema, foot

You wiH find the above cut on every box of Union Made Cigars,
and is a guarantee in itself.

The number of cigars consumed in Decatur is enormous. If
made in the city would give employment to, at least, 1 50 or 200
Cigarmakers — whereas, at the present time, only 40 are employed.
Estimating their earnings to be twelve dollars a man per week, the
sum of $2,000 or £2,500 would be paid to them in weekly wages, all
of which would remain in the city.

It is a well-known fact that Decatur cigars are not inferior in
quality to cigars made in other places. Do not buy state prison or
tenement house work, sending the money out of town, but patronize
home trade and thereby indirectly benefit yourselves.

When purchasing cigars ask for UNION LABEL CIGARS, and
see that the Cigarmakers' Union Label is on the box, the cut of
which you will find above. Smokers, do not be deceived by letting
your dealer palm off a cheap tenement house or prison made cigar,
but insist on having the Union Label Cigar, and take no other.

Jnly 18-d6

DUD shot fly paper al IrwinV.
IBWIB'B Bapid Relief cores cholera

morboa.
Bnr malt witn celery at Dawson's

Pharmacy.
TH« Forepatujh ebowo will exhibit at

Bloomiogton Monday, July 24(Jb.
TAK» a swim at the Natstoriom. The

water is clear and ot the proper tempera-
ture.

STICKY and Poison Fly paper at Daw-
son's, Bucceseor to Swearingen.

OKI of the beat suite for (9.90 at Oeo.
W. Jones & Oo.'s. jalyl7-d&wtf

TH« Black Diamond coal mine near
Springfield bnrned uot yesterday. The
loss ie placed at 914,000.

WALL PAPBB and window shades at
OonkJin ft Honsum's, in Library Block.

PHILIP KIMPEE at 767 North Water
street carries a tall line ot family gio-
oenee. Prompt deliver.

W* oonld not improve the quality it
paid double the pnoe. De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve ia the beat Salve that experi-
ence can produce, or that money can bay.

8»i/eor choice oonntry batter, fresh
eggs, traits and vegetables at Towns &
Marphey'a popular grocery store.

DID yon get one of those (9.90 scuts
yet at Oeo. W. Jones * Oo.'e, it not,' why
not? jalyl7-dftdwtf

THB approach of an epidemic is Mid to
flrive away house fliee. They are tar If se
nameroos this year than nsnal, and some
people are inclined to predict that the
cholera will visit as this year.

Ail, the talk in tbe world will not
oonvinoe yoa so quickly SB one trial ot
DeWitt'B Witch Uez»l,8alve for scalds,
bans, braises, skin affection and piles.

Tm real bargains in standard moaieal
inetrnmente can be had at the 0. B.
Ptasoott music boose. Step in and see
the celebrated Hainss Upright pianos
and Packard organs.

WB are bound to sell oar baby bug-
gies—the prices are so low that we have
no competitors. Baobman Bros. 6 Mar-
tin Oo. jun«23-dtt

Tfi» Farmer Oity fair will be held An-
nual 15 to 18 and promisee to be one ot
the best of the many good fain held
there. F. L. Qilleapie, Farmer Oity, is
the secretary and will supply all informa-
tion needed.

JOBS IOCHO, at the REPUBLICAN office
is the Deoatnr agent for the Remington
typewriter. Oall (or catalogues and
pnoaa. dtf

You will miss H it yoa let those sates
on all summer supplies slip yoa this
month at Oeo. W. Jones * Oo.'e.

jnlyl7-d&wtf
AN order for the amount ot 9250 for

two days' service as juror at the May
term at the Piatt county circuit court,
1852, was just presented last week end
was duly paid. The order was over 40
years old but the records show that it
had never been paid.

Lima •vegetable health producers:
DeWitt'a Little Early Risers core malar-
ions disorders and regulate tbe stomach
end bowels, which prevents headache
and dizziness. W. F. Neieler.

TJeeSbellabarger's
WHITE LOA? FLOUB.

It is the belt.
drove or bored, from twu to

ToOoto tbe Wond'a Ooiorabiu
JxpovtUon—The WoolQrowew

oftho TJcltadBMtee.

On the 28th and 28th day* of Beptem-
MT, 1888, at Assembly Hall, on the

grounds of tbe World's Columbian Ex-
position at OhfeJSgo,a Bias HiiMnKJ ot
tins tcool groweri, wool dealert, the cot-
tonpla*Urt,O>» farmer* end membere
of the Orange organisation* in the
United State*, toll be held to devise
measures to promote the interests ot tbe
people engaged in tbe industries men-
tioned.

* XXDJ QBBAI SHMP BAHCIWS.

Every county and townsaip having
sheap should be represented. We «•
threatened with free wool. It will ruin
the American Wool Industry. It will
drive men engaged in producing wool
and raning sheep into tbe produotion ot
wheat .and other farm products, thus
further depressing the exiating luw
price*; it will destroy the demand now
made by sleep, for pasture, hay, oats,
and thus aid in reducing the prioee of
these products. It the farmers of the
country will assart their power they can
prevent free wool. Cotton planters are
Invited to unite in demanding protective
dntiea for both wool and cotton.

The imports of foreign cotton an in-
jurious to the cotton planters of the
United States.

On the Sth of October, at the same
place above mentioned, a meeting o! the
National Aisocinlion of Wool Growers
will be held to reorganize the Association,
elect a president, a vice-president from
eaoh State and Territory, and other
officers. All Wool Growers' and Sheep
Breeders' AesoeuitionB, and wool growers
all over tbe country are urged to be in
attendance. By direction ot the Ohio
Wool Orowsra' Association we urge a
full attendance.

WILLIAM liAWBBNCK,
President of tne Ohio Wool Qrowers'

Aseocialion.BeUefontaine, Ohio.
W. N. COWDBN,

Secretary, Quaker Oity, Ohio.

Dr. Reed on Criminals.
We have received a marked copy ot the

Danville Commercial, in which appears
fhe synopsis of a sermon delivered re-
cently by Dr. Horace Reed, formerly pes-
ter of the Decatur First M. K. chnrob.
The Commercial says:

Dr. Bead preached to a fall house last
night on "Crime, Ite Oanse and Preven-
tion." Ihe criminal classes, the preacher
said, are increasing. In thirty yean the
ratio of criminala to tbe population has
increased from 1 in 8422 to 1 in 786 ot our
per pie. Tbe immense cost ot crime was
touched upon. In thie^eonntry it aggre-
gates a million dollars a day. Oar mod-
ern society which makes criminals possi-
ble is largely responsible. Crimes take
their hue and color from the people.
Poverty is a tremendous factor. Of the
7566 criminals m Chicago's workhouse
last year, all but 190 were incarcerated
for non-payment ot fines. The home
element was wanting in five-sevenths of
these. Of the GOO criminals in the
Chester penitentiary 400 wen without
home influences. Idleness is a fruitful
source of crime. Financial depression
like the present kelp the saloon. Hered-
ity ia another source. Xhe Juke family
was instanced. Mrs. Juke, born 1740,
was a criminal. Ot ber descendants 20G
were paupers, 76 criminals, 128 prosti-
tutes. This family oost New York a
million dollars. Associations help on
crime. The mixing ot petty and capital
criminals in jails is bad. More than half
the jails in Illinois have been condemned
by grand juries. The jail in Danville is
above the average. The Doctor said he
would rather » eon of his would go to the
penitentiary than, to a jail. The jailie
the blackest spot on our civilization
except the calaboose.

Dr. Reed says the pnvention of crime
is proper early training in the home.
State trade schools should be established.
Court sentences are too light. Rig up a
rook pile, and tauten a ball and chain to
the ankles of the young sports who are
polled oat of bonces of ill-repute. Screen
none. The whipping poet, he said, may
be considered by some as a relic ot bar-
barism, but if the stripes were well laid
onlhe backs of the villains who aeeault
women on the streets, or tbe young
bloods who insult them after dark it
would be safer for yonr wife and daugh-
ter to go to church in the evening.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bj virtue at an execution to me dlrec id sn(

delivered bytlia Utorkel Uw County i ourt of
Mftcon couutr. iulneUt In n&Yor ot Jaeo -> Dear-
tlorlT and against Bttuuiuel B. DeardorfT. I have
levied upon the following deMJrlbed pi aperty,
to.wlt Lot eleven at), Block MTW < ) last
l-»rk Uoulevud addition to the oltr ot I eeatut.
Taken is property of the said Emanuel 1 •, Dear-
uorff which 1 (ball offer at public sale at the
north door cf tbe court house In Maoon xranty,
in Mid able, on the «tk day of Aogn (A.D.
I8JS, at 3 p. m. of mid day, fur Man In 1 and, to
s»ih(y mid execution.
onus 1MB nay of July. 4. D

LOOK HEBE!
ire You in M of Any Furniture?

July H titl , bherm Maoon Pouatj,
M R.
, II Inois.

Atlminlatrator'fl Notloe.
Ksaieol Joseph D. Keade, Decs* •&.

having Men arson- •
MttaTo«Jo»ei),iD. t

ntjr ol Mawa asd State ot 1
' nooot taat he wrn»p-

Oountj.
temtMr

Man NotiCf.

Are you going to get married and* go to housekeeping?
so you will sorely need

If

thirty-six inches, walled with either brick
or tile. For terms and prices oall at 0.
B. Foster's grocery store, 1075 North
Water street. m28-dtt

THB Kankakee Trotting Park associa-
tion with a capital ot »2,400iina been in-
corporated. The old "kite" will be used.
The inoorporatora are John J. Bott, L.
Babst, John 0. Brink, James Powers and
W. W. Birel. *

Wmr pay «25 for a babp*ag«y, when
yoa can boy one for (15.00 at Baobman
Bros. & Martin Oo., equal to buggies sold
by others at 926? jane28-dU

The Pride ot Deoatnr,
WHITE LOAF FLOUB,
The Blue Ribbon brand.

IOSOBASOB ot the- menU o! DeWitt's
Little Early Risers is • misfortune. These

Out for Inspection.
This morning the city council streets

and alley committee started ont on a
tour ot inspection. They visited tbe
Hn. Bowles premises on South Main
street, to determine what should be done
toward opening the 10 foot alley ofl the
east side of South Main to connect with
tbe street leading throngn to Water
street. All ot the money has been paid
in for the improvement, and Engineer
Burgess yesterday made tbe survey for
the alley. Mrs. Bowles objects because
ber smokehouse will have to be removed.

The committee also visited West Wood
street to settle n point- aboat widening
that street from Hawortb avenue to Oak-
land avenue. Mrs. Morgan does not
like the proposition, but Bbe IB the only
objector.

Another point visited was Ihe Thomas
Oostello addition below Deeatnr street,
where the lines are to be fixed.

If you have been keeping house and have struggled through
the weary days of house cleaning you surely have found
a nook or corner in which you can place an odd piece of

-Whether single or married when in need of-

In Haworth Block, North Side Oity Park, when yon
find an immense lino of goods at modorato prices.

THB second part ot the Christian
church building ie now on its way to tbe
lot on Edward street. Mr. Roberta has
It on wheels, and yesterday and to-day
be hurried it along ont on West William
street. The brick is being taken out ot
the old basement and piled ap in the
streets.

Tin Chinese pay their doctor only so
long as he keeps them in health. They
believe in preventing rather tun curing
disease. Tb>B is sound eenta, and one
ot the strongest recommendations ot
AyerYi Sanaparilla, a medurine which not
only cures diwasee bat prevents them.

A jaw vegetable that ia thought will
afspteee potatoes a aboat to ba intro-
daoed to the people ot the U. B. through
the department of agriculture. It is the
root ot tbe ealla lilly and leasmblas
eomewhat the Irish tuber, with the eddi-
Bon ot a few flbrooB rocts that have noth-
ing to do witb the quality of toe article
as an esculent. Tne mot IB amid to be BO
palatable tbat its propagation, whore
eaadtUona are frwable. may
be looked (ocward to as an airhmUaral
iad-nryet the totem

DeWiU's

Taken Away.
Shenff Woohngton, ot Fiatt oonnty,

was in the oity yesterday, with a war-
rant for Charles Fowler, charged with the
larceny ot a baggy which disappeared
from a livery firm at Monticello last
April. Fowler is a bores-trader and has
a camp at the foot of Booth Broadway.
Be WBB arrested last evening by Officers
Cross and 8tober ashs was coming oat
ot a restaurant accompanied by a woman.
Fowler was taken to police headquarters,
«ad later he was taken to otonucello by
Woolington. He denied any knowledge
at the whereabouts of the baggy, end
said he did not hire it or drive it away.
The woman, who is said to have been
married when she was 16 years of age,
returned to-tbe camp.

A Fine of 816 and Coat*.
Frank Bhutto and Lewis Hireoh, the

two young men wbo wen indicted lor
placing ties on the C. & H. track near
Green's Switch, last January, had their
esses certified io the county court. Yes-
terday they pleaded to disorderly con-
duct and each we* nned $15 and oosU
Attbotiine it was thought to bean at-
tempt to wreck* passenger train, but
the young >nea have ever eiuos oontend.
ed that Uwy-nply put the tiee OB tho
track to we the engine knock them off.
Ifcey deny tfatt they even though! of
wwktas too tain ot robbing anybody.

In Jail.
Bait Bawkei, amsted at Warreoatmrg

tor stsarmK-ejcheBtof tools belonging to
, _ behind the ban jnttvo

jail in oefiralt ot $300 b.0.
tabefaBBUeaMdalso

a mteh. Tcatoroey § Wat-

lUrTTHH OOMJEITTKst

to the Power
Muck Com—

Th» flrst eonference maetug of the
public park oommiasioBen, L. Burrows,
Pater Ixieb and John E. Miller, with the
city oonncil committm on streets and
alleys, was herd laat night at tbe offlos of
Boot. W. Ferguson, chsuman ot tbe
oommittee. It was agreed that the
oemmisaionera under the ordioance had'
oontrol of the fair grounds nark, tiineoln
eqnareand Central Park, and (hat no
ptiVibges could be granted oc cbangM
mdde ct either point, by resolation ot
the council, without tbe consent ottbe
eommiBBioaeic, or at feoet witHont a
conference with the <x>mmiaaioo«lB. It
will be determined by measurement jiwt
what portion ot Lincoln equate will be
under the control of the opmmiaslonere.
When tho Square was paved tbe owners
ot abntting property paid for a eerlain
part ot the improvement. Just now
much is not known at present.

The commissionen will meet and
formulate s plan for speeding more
money on the fair grounds park. They
have nearly 98,000 accumulated tor thatpurpose. ____________

Special from Froetload.
[For O» Republican.)

The "Immortal Ten", they will not eontrm
Ihe mayor's appointment* daring his tern.
Tne present telncdon does not meet their views
For marsbal-tbe mm* ot Joseph 8. Howes.
Whenever they meet, which Is once every week*
The lame old, appointment eomes a» for defeat;
And the people do not know the lay ol tbe land-
Or why they do make inch a vigorous, stand.
•there's "Pat" Delaney wbo wants control ol the

street,
But the ten abject tfilila taking toe seat,
While the "Mortality Six" with the mayor stand

turn,
Aad are ready and willing them both to cou-

flrm.
Of course the city has plenty ot lundi
To meet all requirements without any runs.
Four nignts In the month tbe aldermen meet.
To look alter marshals and bon of the street
What Is the use ot appointing such men,
When they don't meet the views ol the "Im.

mortal Ten"?
Let 111 study >ome plan to get ont at this Hi,
And let the ten vote with the "mortality Six,"
Then let tlie nayor some person select,
That will meet all tha views of the alderman-

elect; *• ' "
And then all ol them vaMlertktcMI of eke

town.
Be It Williams ot Hardy, Sfee" Hnwet or "Jim"

Brown.
The "Immortal Ten" no longer exist.
They have broken their vows or are lost In tie

mist,
For when Fat Delaney came up lor the place
The "Mortality Six" bad tbe lour In the race.
And tue general belief of those IB tbe rlne
Wat the Mayor had some one else on the string.
By confirming Delaney an box ol the street,
They would men get a marshal and would not

be beat.
But SUM I lor their leys, their hopes and tbelr

lean;
Ihe name old appointment greeted their earn;
And Instead of tbe ten that were once in the

line,
a here is one that has weakened, and they count

only nine.
Aad when Fat Delaney came up to tbe scratch,
There were Just tour more In tbe "Mortality's"

batch.
But when poor Joseph was presented to them
There was lust one missing In the "Immortal

Ten."
Now, good lack be with yon; we will watch you

wllbcare;
And shake wtth the winner, provided It's lair
It the mayor succeeds In getting bis man.
And upsets the ten by changing his plan.

OLD FBOSTV.

Tbe Maoon Boya.
Recently at Maoon Mayor Hubert

had Enna Hoy arrested tor jumping on
passing trains in violation of the city
ordinance. Adam Hoy, brother ot Enna,
had an altercation with the mayor at
'Squire Daggett's office, over the charge
that Hubert's own boy was guilty of
jumping on and ofl trains, and it was
suggested tbat tbe Hubert boy should
be prosecuted. Adam picked up a chair
to assault tbe mayor, and the latter put
tbe boy oat of the offioe. Both were
fined $8 and costs. Enna Hoy and John
Rbdgers were fined 13 eaoh tor jumping
on tbe trains; Jack Mitohell.Shed Doolen
and John Woodbarn were fined 93 for
disturbing the peace.

Meetings To-Kight.
Ocenr de Leon Lodge No. 17, Knights

of Pythias.
Begolar conclave ot Beanmanoir Com

mandery No. 9, E. T., this Thursday
evening at 730 o'clock, All Enigbta
Templar in regular standing are invited
W. J. Wayne, E. C N. L. Krone, Beo'y

B gular meeting of Fern Lekf Temple
No. 18, Pyttiao Sisters, this evening
Special work preparatory to the meeting
ot the Grand Lodge. A full attendance
ot members is therefore denied. Mrs.
Foster, H. K. 0.; Mrs. H. B. Lee, K. oB C.J ___________

Asaurnment.
A. 8. Huloomb atBementhas made an

assignment to1 F. M. Sbonkwiler, for tbe
benefit ot his orediton. The liabilities
are f 1,630 and tbe invoice was S1.712
Thestookwill be closed out at cost
After all tbe expenses ue paid th
orediton will receive about 26 per cent.
The trouble was due to dull times
overstock, Mr. Holcomb has not decided
what he will do in the future, as yet.

Special Notloe.
After to-day (Jnly 17) oar cam wi!

atop only on the opposite crossing*
switches and io tha middle ot long blocks
We do this in order, to be on time and
give good service. CUT Erjtomlo R
Co. W.Ii. FHBOOSOH, Oen. Manager.17-d6 __________

K You Fall
to secure some of tie bargains we an
offering in oar ateamnae sale, yon will
regret it ell your life.

B. D. BABIHDUWBW.

been about the normal throighont
the Biata. At Chicago the daily 'exoaas
WBB nearly 8 degrees, at SpriagfiHd and

airo about 1 degree. Except in a tew
t the northern counties, tbe raintall has

been below a eeasonable average, princi-
pally la tbe form of light local abowets
and badly distributed. In many ooun-

there wue utmost no precipitation,
n the whole, the conditions while ta-

vorabl* for ham sting aad wearing crops,
were somewhat injurious to vegetation
«»peoiaily in the eastern unit of (he 0*0-
ral and in tbe counties of tbe southern
ivisioo. In the- nonhrru and central
ivieions corn is reported generally in

Ine condition, making good growth, of
xoellent oolor, bat needing rsis. In

some sections it ia reported tareeiiog and
Bilking ont. In the southern coantie*,

wing to the continued drouth, this crop
reported slightly injaied and making

mtfairgrowlh. Chinch bugs are aamag.
ng aorn in tome localities. Ezoept in a
ew oountien, the jieW will be light, and

quality not as good SB was expected,
tats harvesting is aleo completed, in the

southern hall of the state and progress-
ng rapidly in the northern half. Boms
elds are reported short and thin, bat it
bey fill well will probably give an aver.
ge yield. Considerable rust ie reported

the oats in the southern counties-
'imotby hay making is nesring comple-
on in tbe southern and central counties,
be crop is being secured in fine condi-
on. Peaches and apples are still drop-
ing from the trees. Potatoss are need-
ngrain. _________

Before tbe ROOM
nme and see our line ot Horse Timers,
ulit Second*, Five-Minute llcpeatere.

BABOK ' tofmamm
had one of his eyes removed, as tte re-
sult ot an unfortunate accident which
ooanraad last autumn, when he was on
hunting oa tie French estate with
nartv of friends.

To-Morrow,

JOHNSTON'S,
151 NORTH WATER STREET, DECATUR.

We are going to have an
V

Extra Large
REMNANT SALE to-morrow, as we have
more Remnants than ever, to close out
REGARDLESS OF VALUE.

Silks,
Ginghams, Prints,
Dating Flannels, Etc.

Goods, Challie
Inslins, Slieetinr

ritb Chronograph, etc. It 700 own a
fine horse yon will ba interested in these
goods. Orao E. CUBTIB A BED.

aiaea Blowers Bhow.
Tbe W. M. Thompson Australian

Glass Blowers' Show and Mnseom ie Ic-
ttted in the tent on the racant lot on
forth Water street, nottb ot the First
1. £. church. The museum will be

}pen every day and evening, end visitors
will have Ihe privilege ol seeiog tbe glass
blowers at work. Everything made is
given away to all who call. There is a
[reater and better vaiietv of animals in
he museum than were shown by Mr.
Urompaon on the occasion ot his former

visit to Deoatnr. Take the children.
Admission, 10 oenta _

EDIi GOLDiRDSlL.ERMiiilUG STOCK
OS EA1B AX 10 OEKTS A SHiBE.

Those wishing to make a fortnnate in-
vestment in mining stock should oall at
;he HBFUBLICAN offioe and take ehares in
;he Edna Gold and Silver Mining com-
>any stock. It can be bad tor tbe next
SO davs at 10 cents a share in b'ooks ot
LOO or more, and payments can be made
weekly or monthly. Houey is needed
tor the development ot tbe mine which IB
now in pay ore over 100 feet deep. In
Ive or six months the dividends will be
10 to IB per oent a month on the dollar.
The mine ia located in Boulder oonnty,
Oolo., and is one ot tbe beet properties in
the state. The capital stock in only
$200,000. II yon want to strike it rich
buy Edna mining stock. W. G. NAOBLT,
secretary,— has established an agency m
Deoatur. J. J. B. Young, agent.

inne5-dlm
Be Beautlfoi.

Ladies wishing to beaoury their com-
plexion ehonld get a bottle of Mr*. M. J.
Davis' Velvet Balm. It softene tbe ekm,
removes freckles and tnnbnrn. Per-
apiration do>a not irmove it. Sold at
Qebhart'a barbershop, 1115 North Wate*
street. Pnoe, 50 eente. h!8-d6*

Wanted
Men with some capital, wbo are wide

awake and know a good thing when they
see it, to try one ot Huffman's Cabaret
or Little Kip Uigurs. They please tbe
most fastidious epionres. Bold 07 all
dealers, Hannteotored at Hoffman's
North End Oigar Bh>», 1066 N. Water
street. jan«12-dtf

Take Warning.
If yon must smoke try one ot Hoff-

man's "Cabarets" or "Little Kp" cigars.
Hand-made, Long Havana Oiler. Sold
everywhere. _ Jnne 2*-d«

a cents
boys a graduated tntnbler for measorfng
tiqnida from 1 »o 8 tsaspoonrota, a very
bandy article for household ass.

E. U. BABCTOIOKEW.

for Bent.
The office room on first flocr of tbe new

court house, Brst room left ot tbe Wood
itreetentranm. Apply to L. F. 8k*Bey,
oity clerk.— 7-d2w.

Hron T. THBBBBB, tne President's
private secretary, is a bard-working
yoncK man, and as tbe newspaper oor-
raqondenti. beootoe better «eqj»inted
wUtohim tb*y an dispossdtoinodifjMfte
somewhat unfavorable opinion wbwfa
they at first tanned asd expnswd «-
earding bis fitoass for UM powOon.

2,009 yards of Short Length Outing Flinnel it 7c jd.
3,000 jards of 7c Dnbleiclied MasliD at 5c yd,
300 SM Safarillts it $i.4S. real Taloe, $8,60, ^ \

SHOES--A11 at CniPrtcwlg RKice Stf \
CnBPETa-Best All Wool TlO-Plf. it

KS.-VISIT OUR STORE BURR

CHAS. T. JO
151 North Water Street*

EEP COOL!

It ,<m ean aOMil to
.bk toadaobe and oonstjoettoii,4a*-t, m»
D,Witf» UtU» Bsrfy lUst*
b'ttte trill* wfll eojethMB.

be annoyed by

for tbcte

Tan, Heliotrope,
French Terra Cocta,

Smoked Pearl.

' The proper way to keep cool is
to provide yoftntell with suitable
clothing. Our stock of Hot
Weather Clothing and FvxB__ii»
ings for this season is the l&rfeM
and most varied we have ever
shown.

Skeleton Make
Coats and

In Alpaca, Serge, Mohair, Flannel,
Drap d'ete and unfinished worsted
materials, Black, Blue and Tan
Shades, in slim, stout, extra! lon« and
regular make.

In Silk, Worsted and Wash
double and single breasted

Goods,

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
in Endless Variety-

Laundried, Half Latmdried and SOFT.

A. Jomplefce Line, ia All the L*t«it Braids.



KEEP OFF CHOLERA
By Cleaning up
And Using
Disinfectants.

Keep ttie Best to be Had

KING & WOOD

BEFORE THE RACES
v Commence, See Our Line of

HORSE TIMERS,
SPLIT SECONDS,

5 Minute Repeaters
With Chronograph, Etc.

jlf you own a fine horsS you will
be interested in these goods.

THURSDAY BVR. JDTjY

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Great Oleannoe Bole.
We have inaugurated * KM»* dmrf?*

wleol all out odd. and ends in oWna
•ndfflaH. We have cut the pnoe in two
and we want yon to oome and •*• wbjjt
we have got W ««« yon to olose out
tame goods. It ii cot "rubbish," but
freob, oaw goods in broken low.

E. D. BAWHOiowrw.

This morning in hit Ball Postmaster
HnWxttdrteiivedalette* from the fin*
assistant postmaster feneral In reference
to the early nmoralot the Daoatur post-
office to Columbia Block on North Mala
street. The Utter is as follows:

"P fl !!• H-AIUMi ••* 2

WASHrKGTOK.'D. O., Jaly 18, '98. \
J. T. Butibard, Pott&aiter. Deeainr,

III •
BiB-As stated in tabfram of even I

date, the proposition to lease a room »2
by 80 feet in bmldme known as the
Columbia tto*. eobmltted by Drake A
Miller, at $800 pet annum, to include &
complete outfit ot brace*, fixtures and
furniture, together wilh eflre-proof vault,
is accepted. The acceptance ot thia
proposition is sufficient authority fir
Messm. Drake A Miller to proceed at
once with the work of fitting up the
premise* according to agreement, and
yon will see that this i* dotte. In the
absence ol other instructions, when the
premise* shall have been satisfactorily
fitted up, yon will remove the postofltoe
thereto at the lowest cost, an itemized
statement of which yon will submit to
this office tor approval. Please report

date the

JUnoIIlt Boxlney Will
Tbrooch ttm Olty This Week

Than am no tidings to-day M to the
Whereabout* of Mrs. Lucille Fodn»y,
who Is on her way a-foot from Texas to
Ohwago. She is to walk the entire dis-
tance io 76 daya. She is- ahead ot time,
and will probably pass through Ueoatnr
t>morrow. Mrs. Rodney is oat tor the
staff. Aooordicg to the terms ot (he
wager for which she is walking site must
sell while on the tramp photographs suf-
ficient to pay herexpenses and have (600
when she gets to Chicago. At the re
ported rate at which she is selling her
pictures along the soother* end of the
St. Louis division of the Wiibaeh she
will nave more than, the' stipulated
amount ot money when she reaches Chi-
cago. Mis. Rodney remained at. Litch
field for Robinson's oinras and from the
crowd naturally drawn by that event she
reaped quite a harvest from the sale ot
photographs. After leaving Litehfleld
•he will doubtless make long journeys
each day. Mrs. Rodney is due pi Chi-
cago July 80.

I Hoi* Bvtoenoa u to the Identity |
or the Bx-8aMier »V

IatheNewbytrUlat8pring»RldMr».l
Newby, Dr. Files and Mrs. Mary TolHn* I
were recalled to ajreer that Newby never I
n»dtob*ca£ The object of this testi-1
mony was to prove that tin dead toldjer. I
aupposed to have been Bill Newby and
buried on the battlefield of BhUoh, "

OTTO E. CD!IS fi BRO,
Jevders and Dealers in Fine China

FURNITURE!
During July me will make

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
On Everything to Reduce Stock.

EASY PAYMENTS, OR CASH.

Y PISK,
Court House Block'.

OVWN TENNIS
Fdl line of the BEST GOODS. SPECIAL RATES

made to clubs. We have also some EXTRA FINE
RACKETS that we are selling at greatly reduced
prices. CROQUET—4, 6 and 8 Ball Sets Profess-
ional Sets, with Nine-Inch Mallets.

HAMMOCKS! HAMMOCKS 1 at all prices.

J. Edward Saxton
POST OFFICE BOOK STORE.

NATATOR1U1** RIVERSIDE PARK.
TAKE A REFRESHING BATH.

Tk* Natatortamta •appli" 1 with olearand beautiful Spring
Wafttr, heated toftwproper temptraton.
Th* Natatortom la opan U the pub Ho every day and evening.

XEOCTXM*.
9*Vto.tol2m.

iaa«B*7*.... ...7. 1 to 6 aod 7 to 10 p. m.
E to 7 p. m.

D«m 4 Bon, tailors.
Us* Irwin'a Toilet Cream for annbnrn.
iBwrs's Blackberry balsam ii a relia-

ble remedy.
IF^ yon would be happy. amoka the

Oabanda.
A raw line of flat tablets at Dawaon'i

book store.
HAMMOCKS at Dawaon's book store, snc-

to Robinson.
FOB cholera rnorboc nsejlrwin'e Bapid'

Belief fain Core.
WABXBD— A pug poppy. Address H.

W., Central House. ,18-31
But bargain column on oloyolea, No.

532 North Monroe street.
BMOH the favorite Little Row cigars.

They are the boa nickel smoker*.
Tom Grand Opera Honse dgan, made

by Keok ft Weigand, are the best in town .
muSBdtt
WAIO, PIPED and >indow ahadee at

Gdhkhn Sc Honsum'e, in Library Block.
TUB regnlar ahoot of the Deflator Qnn

Olob ooonra to-day at East ParK Boule-
Tard.

You can boy a rattaa baby-buggy with
•teel wheel! for $3.60 at Baohman Bra.
ft Martin Oo.'a special sale. ju28-dtf

Boom Deoatnr
by naing

White Loaf Floor.
DMUOTOTO loe Cream Boda at Daw-

aon'i.
TO-DAY a marriage license wae granted

Harry O. Yanoy and Mies Kate Keae,
both of Decatnr.

AM. our 12 and $15 unite go at (9.90
this month. .Call early. Oeo. W. Jones
ft Oo. jaly 17-dftwtf

THOBB fancy vests and negligee sbirla
no. aale at Cheap Ohailey'a store are
beantiea. Bay there.

STALET pitched a toeing game yester-
day for the Boston olab. The score was
11 to 8 in favor of New York.

IN the 2:19 tiot at Boodhonee yester-
day Hathaway, the Deflator hotee, came
in second. Beat time 2:20%.

WB guarantee Monarch mu«d paints
eqnal to any paint in the oity. At Daw-
aon's, successor to Bwesringen.

Mies MADIA BDOKINCIPAM entertained
some friends last evening in honor of
MINUS Lon Christie of Brooklyn.

MB. AND Mits ALBEIIT MATTHEWS en-
terlsiued the rie.Jenle of "The Maxwell1*
last evening nt Kiveraide Park.

Sin the big ape at the Thompson
glass blowing show and museum in the
tent north of the First M. E. church.

WHITE
LOAF

FLOOR
Tfao Beat.

ASK your neighbor what kind of a soil
he got at Griii. W . Joo«s & Oo.'a for 99 flfr
and come early and grt one before they
are all Rone. ]nlyl7-d£wtt

A H. Cox, who fnr the past nineteen
yenra has been connected with the 0. B.
Preecott niusio house, baa resigned and
will go into the mueio business on his
own account.
QTmt other evening C. W. Gram, editor
of the Record, and Henry Dpbonse had
a difficulty in the letter's store at Maoon
about a bi 1 the editor presented. Then
wae no arrest.

HABBY BTABB'B horse, John A., will
start this afternoon in a trot at the Rood-
house race nieetu g. State's Attorney
MiUe and W. H. Starr are at the races to
witness the performance of John A.

THE funeral of Maggie Falmer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer, ia in
progress this afternoon, the service being
held in St. Patnok's Oatholio oharoh.
Interment in Catholic oematery.

MAJOR Bnra,* at the postoffloe has re-
ceived notice from General Dodge that
the annual meeting of the Society of the
Army of the Tennessee will be bald at
Chicago on September 12th and 18tb.

IT ia claimed that tfie loss on the pasE-
enger ticket business out of Decatnr to
Ohieago ia over 9100 a day, because of
the out In prices at Jacksonville. Defla-
tor people go to Jacksonville and boy
tickets at 12.50 each.

TH» large barn on the farm of Perry
Ootubeat, four miles south of Pan*, was
destroyed by fire last night with con-
tents o« 100 tone of hay, 700 bushels of
corn, harness and farm machinery. Loss,
$8,000; insurance, 12,600.

"I WM prostrated with a severe bilious
complaint," writes Brutn* Bonthwottb,
of Bath, Me. After vainly trying a nnm-
btr at remedies, I was finally iadnoed ts>
lake AVer's Pills. I had scarcely ts*»n
ism boxes when I waa completely cored."

A HOT about 10 yean of ate, attired in
• blue suit of clothe*, baa been going to
the bonces in the northern putt tt town
to-day ooliaoting money under false pa*
tsntes. He represents hlfMeV to few*
grocery store collector. The polio* have
been notified.

TOT people reaidi^jt on Railroad m-
am we complaining about tfa* boft awr
gregaUog OB that street, playing and*
and using indeoent laagnace to panati
by. Thepolioebav* bean notified tod
nola*s the practice is stopped theboyn
will all be run in.

the earliest date the premises can be
made ready tor occupancy by the poat-
offlee. Very respectfully

FBAITK H. JOKBB, I
First Asst. Postmaster General.

Postmater Hubbard, Deputy Steels
and Mailing Clerk Bramble are now
figuring on fixing the space and parti-
tion! hi the new room for the guidance
ot Drake ft Miller, who will Ion no time
in getting the new office in shape. The
proposition to have the vanlUmilt at the
rear ot the mom, practically outside the
building, ia rejected. It will have to go
up inside the loom at the north side.
There will be a lobby abont six feet
deep the full width of the front, and the
eide entrance to the office for the post-
master, carriers and others having busi-
ness in the office beyond the lobby, will
be at the south side. Over thirty feet ot
•pace mil be awarded to Mailing Clerk
Bramble. Part ot the old furniture will
be used.

It is not known just when the change
will be made, possibly by September 1st,
per haps not until October 1st

Brenneman Bros, will remodel the
old office. They own the ground to the
alley, and they will occupy it. The old
office will be divided into two business
rooms, which can be let to tenants at a
good rental.

GOINO APTEB OtORY.

Docatnr Turners to Compete for
Prizes at Milwaukee.

To night the class ot Deoatnr tnrneia,
idl young men well up in athletic exer-
ciseo, will leave for Milwaukee, Wis, to
attend the National Tnrofert end com-
pete for prizes. The members ot the
class are Albert Rnebaamen, Harry
Shlandeman, Franz Young, Will Detz,
William Graham, John Schwartz, Fred
Boobart, Will Hambreoht, George Lich-
tenberger, Harry Rainey, T. Bntzbaob,
Carl Walters, Will Campbell, Charles
Begien ot Springfield, and Will Tieder-
man of Chicago. The exercises at Mil-
waukee will begin on Friday, and there
will be 3000 or more contestants in the
different classes. The Deoatnr boys will
get to the front. On their return they
will visit the World's Fair. They will
get back abont the first ot August, and
will then be given a big welcome home
reception at Turner Park, with music by
Ooodman's Band.

Lincoln Square Change.
There ia gossip to the effect that the

park coaamiasionen contemplate a radi-
cal change in the appearance ot Lincoln
Square. It is contended that the mound
ought to be out down level with the rest
ot the square, and it is believed that the
commissioners will insist upon making
this change in the near future, recom-
mending that the leveled circle be paved.
It is also suggested, with what degree of
troth is not yet known, that an effort will
be made to have the atreet oar transfer
house removed. Such a proposition
should not be entertained or encouraged.
That transfer house, with the present
excellent street oar system, baa been a
public benefit and necessity ever since it
was erected, and its removal would oanro
a howl of objection from all parts ot the
city by thoae who patronize the street
care. The people can go from anywhere
to anywhere on any branch ot the system
tor five cents by the transfer system. If
the station is removed from the square,
which is the meeting point for all the
cars, the public would be greatly inoon-
vanienced. Let the cur house remain.

PERSONAL ttJSNTIOH.

Talking to the Jury. ^
The BBBompsit case of N. E. Holiis &

Co., of Chcago, vs. William P. Hunter,
the commission meochant, has been on
trial befare Judge Nelson and a jury in
the county court since yesterday after-
noon. All ot the evidence ia in, and At-
torney Harris, who appears for the plain-
tiffs, and Attorney 1. D. Walker, counsel
for the defendant, are addressing the
jury this afternoon. Hunter bought ap-
ples of Hollie & Co., which it is claimed
were nut as represented, many of them
bting bad aud uonslnble. The claim is
for $438.

Perl and Hla Wheel.
Sheriff Peter Perl may be seen any

evening on some ot the aide streets near
the jail attempting with all the persever-
ance of a young man to master the twists
•nd turns otfttioyole. He practices ex-
clusively on 10-foot streets, and always
bars the sidewalks. So far he has not
injured himself by a fall. He may strike
bis fourth "unlucky streak,1' and then
something terrible might befall Maoon
county's high sheriff.

Oaaes Against Robinson
The city assault case against Joseph

0. Bobinton fur striking Edward Poor,
son ot Constable Poor, waa taken to-day
by the defendant from Justice Hammer
to Justice Peddeoord'fl court, and there
continued nntil Monday next for tria'.

The atate ease against Bobineon, for
alleged reeiataoee of Constable Poor, to
have been beard in Justice Bhorb'a court
to-day, was continued nntil July 26th;

It WM Not Bulotda.
The mystery concerning the death of

Oapt. Lndsville J. Tinder, of Galecville,
has been to a certain degree cleared up.
Sufficient is known now to show that
Oapt. Tinder did not commit suicide, bnt
that hie: death was caused br a mistake,
be taking too much of the medicine that
had been prescribed for him.

Sunday School Conventions.
Oo Sunday afternoon neit, beginning

at 3 J», a Sunday cahoot convention will
bs held at Westminster .Ohepet, on West
Meoon street.

= At 7^5 in Ihe evening another conven-
tion will be held at Bargant Ohs|< I, on
south Broadway,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Denz are in Chicago.
Paul Smith has returned from Mane-

Held.
Dr. E. J. Brown is in LaPlace tc-Jny

on business.
Hies Pearl Pinokard, of Monticello, is

in the oity to-day.
Mrs. J. 8. Shoemaker is m Springfield

visiting Mrs. Birt.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartholomew left

to-day for Chicago.
Mrs. A. F. Jenieon has been seriously

ill for several days.
Mrs. Theron Powers and obildrea left

to-day for Denver, Colo.
Jacob Banes and family are in Chi-

cago attending the fair.
Mies Pearl Boott has gone to Milwau-

kee on a visit to relatives.
Frank H. Bnnn of Chicago is in the

city to-day on a brief visit.
0. 8. Needham, of the Wabnch, is in

Bt. liouis to-day on busmeea.
J. O. Bhea, accompanied by Eddie

Brown, left to-day for Danville.
Mrs. 0. M. Lytle is in New Boston,

Mercer oonnty visiting relatives.
George P. Miller, lately in the restau-

rant business, is sgem in the city.
Miss Mabel HatBalO ia visiting reU-

tives at Downs, in McLean county,
Hon C. A. Ewing: i slowly recovering

from a mild attack ot typhoid fever.
Miss Bonnie Shelley, ot Chioago, IB in

the city visiting the Mieaes Hponoer.
P. H. Hunt and Harry Bcaalan left

for Jacksonville to-day on bneinesi.
Mrs. MetllDft Beokman left yesterday

for Webster City, Iowa, to visit relatives.
Misses Eraelie Denz nul Minnie

Ohodat are in Chicago viewing the
World's Fair.

George Bingland left tc-j»y [. r Kan-
sas, III., where he will vc-it relative a for
several weeke.

MIBBSS Dora and Eilna Young retarced
this morning trom H visit with uliitivea
in <Jhainpaign,

The Misses Dryden,of Haurjibul, Mo..
are ia. tue city visiting T. A. Eymun and
family on West Wood street.

Mrs. Lee B. Elkin, ot Springfield,
arrived m the city to-tiny to vieit her
parerte, Mr. and Mrs. E. McClellan.

Mrs. F. U. PJatt and daughter, Nellie
departed this morning tor Maysville, Ky.,
to visit with Bev. E. B, Cake aud family.

Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Summers, ot this
oity, accompanied by Mrs. Bummers
sisters. Misses Anna and Bessie Pegram,
ot Lmoolu, loft last night for Chioago.

Oeorge Buck, ot the Wabaah road-
maater'B office, is on the sick liet, suffer-
ing with a slight ettaok of cholera
morbns.

Frank Spies has thrown nji bis job in
the Phillips bookbiudery at ijpringfielc
and is again in the employ of his father
Herman Spies.

Fred and Van MoMaatere, of Ellen
burg, Wash., left to-duy for Tasonla, III.
after « visit, with Mies MoPberaon nn<
M-ea Oiace MoMaatera.

Sales ot Beal Eatate.
Francis Smith to Michael Haher, lote

1,2 and 3, block 2, in village ot Kiantic

not Save been that person, owing to the
fact, as sworn to by a witness yesterday,
that some tobacco was uken from the
pocket of the dead soldier.

Wm. Boyder w»s reaalled and testified
that the AndereonvUle prisoner known
as "Crazy Jack" wae at the time ot hie
imprisonment about 98 or40 years old.

Hocekiah Newly, • son of William
Newby, testified to having met defend-
ant at the poor honee at Oarmi. Defend-
ant was excitable and rather weak-mind-
ed. He identified defendant by the soars
on hie leg and foot, which be had been
told were there, bnt on oroe**xemination
witness admitted that he waa somewhat
perplexed when defendant told him that
he (defendant) was a son of Carroll New-
by. Witness alwaya supposed Carroll
Newby was a brother of William Newby.
Subsequently witness became convinced
of the identity ot defendant as bis father,
and took him home.

Marion Newhy, another eon of William
Newby, was on the stand two or three
minutes. He did not remember hie
father, and had no information to impart.
The resemblance ot this witness to the
defendant waa striking, and that waa
plainly the purpose of the defence in
calling him.

The afternoon eeeeion was taken up in
hearing the testimony of medical nperta,
Last week the prosecution proved by ex-
pert testimony lhat'Daniel Benton had
the ricketc. To-day Dr. 0. W. Btblry,
of Fan-Held, Dr. J. N. Dixon end Dr. E.
8. Fowler, of Springfield, Dr. Cnss. O.
Trescott, of Oisne, Dr. Gnus. Files, of
Edwards county, and Dr. Hnnter, of
White oonnty, being called by the de-
fence, testified that the disease known
as "rickets" is an affliction ot childhood,
aisd tbrtt defendant did not have the
rickets, and the conclusion, therefore,
must be that be is not Daniel Benton.
The doctors also expressed the opinion
that the soar on the besd came from a
wound by B bullet or shell, and that de-
fendant's weakness of mind and liij.
peculiar gait were due to a depression of
the btain caused by this wound.

More testimony is to be beard, and the
case will probably not go to the jury
before Saturday.

R A. M&wxiiii sends ns a copy ot the
Daily Netes, Dallas, Texas, dated Jaly
17, which contains a column synopsis ot
a sermon delivered by Prof. Welsh at
Dallas on Bnnday night on "The Pardon
t the Anarchists" by Qov. Altaeld. Tlw
'roteeeor declared: The act ot this nu-
.merioan governor is an outrage—a

menace to society—and it is to the credit
t the jonrnele ot !he United States, m

all parts ot the country, that they have,
nth few exception*, condemned it in the
lost severe leimp. A. newspaper mnet
9 AS contemptible ue Altgeld himaelt
hat will justify his acts simply from par-
isan considerations—upholding him he-
anse he piofeeses to be a Democrat!

Anarchism rejoicep, bnt it has gained no
sal triumph. We will learn, perhaps,

to put no more Altgelds iuto responsible
lositions; we will assuredly not have

more sympathy or patience with an-
archism."

Three Oaafls of Smallpox.
ELIZAHFTH, N J , July 19 —The po-

ice have discovered three cases ot
smallpox at Alden, a suburb of Eliza-
>eth Three men were found in an
talian boarding house in a wcll-ad-
'anced staffe of the disease Two
bootblacks who lived in the house and
vho have stands at the railroad depot
in Elizabeth, have been quarantined.

dolorad Jabtl** StngwrB To-Night.
' The Memphis Jubilee Bingers will gin

a freeopen-air promenade ooniwrt mm
•B elevated platform to-night at the
nostk aide (TOsntnl Park, beginning at
7^6 sharp. AO are cordially invited to
spend a thorooghly enjoyable evening of
muaio and mirth.

Doioo.
Begnlar meeting of W. T. Sherman

OonucU No. 473, HatJonal Unioo, tbit
Priaay **an]n«, Jaly 21, at 8 o'clock p.

J. K. Warren et al. to F. W. Baldvin
lot 2. block 9, in Carver's addition to Da-
oalur—»400.

Abbie Bwagsr to A. T. Summers, lo
14 block 8, in Carver's addition to Deoa-
tur-9700.

J. M. Clokey to Lucy Ward, deed to
the south half lot 6, block 2, of the ream-
vey ot block 1,2,3, and the south halt o
block 4, Fourth Boiling Mill addition—
«700.

Elizabeth F. Gnyton to Beerfa G
Idbby, deed to hit so block 3, Packard'
addition-*600,

Orty ot Deeatnr to A. M. Werner, 0411
claim to strip of ground south ot Eldor
ado stre >t, west ot College—1400.

8«dNew»T"~
8opt E. A. Oaatman, of the public

schools, left laat night for Pueblo, OoL
in answer to a message saying that his
eldest son, Winthrop, wa* failing rapidly
aod was not able to leave his bed. The
young man ia afflicted with consumption
and nuke than • year ago went west in
the hope that « change of tat would be
banefioial. In spite of everything iha
oonld be done in his behalf, be has
ileadily destined and since Monday he
ha* baa been constantly confined to his
bed.

6 Cents.
In oat deannee sale we am dosing

out an elegant decorated tumbler for 6e
ata> many othsr ertialea thaw are worth

B. P. auniBOMMPFw
"wS'erUbit at

Broke the Rood Heoorct
EBIK, Pa., July 30.—Hon Charles M.

Reed's brown road team, Luuette aud
Bvangehne, broke the road lecord.•yes-
terday morning-. The race was lor a
wag-cr of f 3.000; the distance IflX miles,
Time allowed, 55 minutes The dis-
tance was covered in 40K minutes,
which beats the Boston twenty-mile
track record of 58 minutes.

Oholera tn Naples.
WASHINOTON, July20.— Surgeon-Gen-

eral Wy man has received the follow m$r
cablegram from past Surgeon-General
Young- at Naples: "Cholera in Naples.
Four fatal cases Sunday and Monday
Widely bcattered bacillus found in all
Origin traced. No cases sineo Mon-

ALTERATION SALE

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
o^v:

Fifteen Thousand Dollars worth of Carpets, Ruga and
Wall Paper to be placed on sale Regardless of Cost. Fol-
lowing is a liet of the few Bargains that will be offered :
600 yards Tapestry Brussels Carpets
300 " ' " " " •
500 " " " " •
300 " Velvet " " .
260 Remnants, Brussels " .
175 <• " Border,
1,000 yards All Wool Incrrain Carpets.
800 yards Extra Heavy Onion "
600 " " " " "
500 " Hemp "
150 Hassocks, extra size, eaob,

59o
GXc

, 79c
'J8o

f,9o
44o

. 87o
21o
lie

200 yards Matting
300 yards Hatting. 15o

21x46 inches $1 98 I 30x00 inches
26xMinohee 2.49 | 36x72 iaohaa
100 Brussels Rugs, hand made, both ends fnngad

Best Oarpat Sweepers made,
A Good Carpet Hweepnr
Mj«qmto Cinopy Fmiue«, formerly sold at (1.75

W48

1,000 Rolls Brown Back Wall Paper, per roll 60
3,000 Rolls White Back Wall Paper, per roll 80

•None of the abow goods to bo sold at wholesale.

MABKEVTS BY TELEGRAPH.

The BMTOMOAH i» indebted to J. T.
dealer in gnin. provision! and stocks with
oorreepondenta in Ulucogo, New Jfork, Minne-
•poluMidSt.toiiu, for the following ». a.
lZ>maL&Clo.'f market letter reoeited orer the
Uomrto onrate wire, also market qaotatione

CmoAQo. 111., July 20. 1891.

A Lawvn* Shot Dead br a Banker.
KA-SSAsCiTr,Mo.,July30.— AlonzoW.

Little, a capitalist, formerly president
of the Arfnonrdale bank, shot and
killed C S Johnson, an attorney of
Kansas City, Kan., m the latter city
last night Little claims that Johnson
swindled him.

The Farmers State Conference.
SEDALIA, Mo, July 80.— Delegates

from only nine counties responded to
the call for a Farmers' state confer-'
ence here-yesterday. A resolution was
unanimously adopted in favor of the
free coinage of silver.

An Editor Found Dead in His Bed.
DENVER, Col., July 20.—D. B. Brown,

editor of the Arkansas Gazette at Lit-
tle Rock, was found dead in his bed at
Idaho Springs yesterday morning. He
died of consumption.

A Oiraud, Fun and Blmpln.
POUT TOWKSBID, Wash., July W.—It

[snow known that the story of the
United States steamer Mohican hav-
ing fired at the sealing poacher Alex-
ander and being disabled by a return
Ore, is a canard, pure and simple. The
story was started by correspondents of
Seattle papers who practically admit
that there was no foundation for it.

BLUB OBASB Carnage Shop, one block
east of BheUabergwr'i mill, Osrro Oordo
street, has a fine line of Surreys, Bug-
gies, Rood and Spring Vegan*. Do •
general line of repairing, repainting,
overhauling, See. Oome and aee this line
of new work and get rook bottom prices.

april7-d*wtf
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TO-DAT'fl BMETPTB—CAB WITS.
Wheat, all «radai Til, Contract, 28
Corn, all grades, 505, Contract, 249.
Out*, all irradea. 220, Contract, 47.

LITC STOCK RIOEIPTS.
Hogs 18,0(10, weak $S 35@9 W. Loft OTor

14,000. Quality good.
Cattle 11.50), Stead;.

Pat.onB.ptwb.a,. ................ ........̂

"̂̂ '̂ ::::-:::;;::::::.:.:::::::S
nrnuTin FOB TO-MOEBOW.

Wh«lt HI. Corn. 710 Oata. 205.
Hug> 17,000.

., IlL, Jalr 20 1893.
The wheat market haa been much more active

bMlay. The bwiiwhaa been more egeoial and
offerum ha?e been mom limited. There is a
g^dSu.idforeliipment.butiti. confined to
thelowcrgmdes,whichi are MlatiTOly cheaper
Unmtheoontraot. All reporta of threahingin
thewmtet belt are poor and point toil lower
rleld than anl prerioua eetinutea. Thii with
the prospective akott crop of apring ahould give
conndenoe u the fntnre.

Cora weak oilearjr receipta. Sept opened

"oata weak on the promise of increaaed reoeipti
of the now crop. Bept. cloeed at aVi.

Hog product active. The Rapport it haaia
fromthe praeent holdere. Beneral condition
poiBt« to Tower prioes. Sept. ponk oloaed »1»^«.
UrkS10.m BibatSOS.

PROF. NIBL,
government chemist, writes: I have care-
fully analyzed your "Boyel Buby Port
Wine," bought by me in the open mar-
ket, and certify that I found the same
absolutely pure und well aged. This
wine • especially recommended for ite
health-restoring and building up proper-
Use; it strengthens the weak and restores
lost vitality; particularly adapted for
convalescent*, the aged, nursing mothers
•nd those reduced and weakened by over-

Be euro yon get "Boy-
lart bottles, pfnte 60
. J. Stoner, bottled
Chicago.

work and worry,
al Baby"; ft per qu«
eta. SolabyDrA.
by Boyei Wine Co.,

byI» yoa oan aflbrd to be annoyed
avdc headeobe and constipation, donl —
DeWitfsldtUe Early ftisers for then
little pills Will oure them. W.P.Neiaier.

PPRICE'S
aking
owder.

•rhe only Pm Cnem of Tartar Powder.-NoJUunocia, No Mom.

in MillioM of WfBgct '^Ycart the Staate*

The Hot
July Weather
Is Here.

THE time is come when ladies want some' ,
thing cool to wear on their feet. Th$ iadies|
of Decatur know they can buy su<j
cheapest of us. Those who have be
that there is :no question that we
largest variety to select from.
Oxfords in sc^ciare and pointed
and broad toes, highland low
widths and sizes, in tans and blae
receiving shipments right along
goods; goods are fresh and new.

All odds and ends of stock are
at about fiifty cents on the dollar.
a regular summer clearance sale
goods. We have everything in
you can ask for. We keep what the
want and we have deserved the trad
they have given us.
whenever you want anything in tiw
come to us. We know that we can

FRAtt,
143i

F. BOBC

Ho! » rretgBt'««p«

PBOBXA, DBOATTTB
TIUUL

VAMDAIJUll
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